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I}ITRODUCTION

The report of the tecret ary-Ceneral on teclLniques and procedures used in the
elaboration of rnufti-Iateral- treaties, req-rested by the Cener8-l Assemblf in
pa ragraph 1cf its resolution 3)+/\B of 8 Deceraber 1t79, rras issued as doctmenL
A/35/3L?, The present addendum contains the l exts of the replies of Covernments
subritt,ed pursuant to the requesL in paraJTalh 2 of that resolulion. The
observations of the fnternational Lav Cornmission on the matter rrill be issued. as
docunent A/ 35 / 3l\ / Adc, "2.

II. OBSERVATTO}]S OF GOVERMIINNTS

AUSTRlA

EnGlish-
'f a /

A. General

Al 3, / 3r2 / Add..r
English

I"

/ ur1€!1nar :

/27 June 19

l-. The last decades have seen a rapid increase in the mmber of multilateral
legal instru.Tents. The preparatory vork and the servicing of international
nee+.inoq r,rhinh let tn iLa a...1^-+ j^n -f +h^d6 i-.tn]ments as well as the
consequential integration of their resufts into bhe national context, placed and
still F-Lace a heavl' burden on the legal apparatus (executive and Legislative) of
States "

2, Under the6e circurastances a review of the United. lTations treatlr.making lrocess,
as presently undeataken by the General Assenbly lrith a vierq to ascertaining lrays
and neans for possible improvement, seems both necessary and timely, It vould,
honever, be deceivin4 to attribute existing problens sole.Iy or even rnainly lo
deficiencies in the Lrealy naking procedure and" hence, to expect that they rrould
disannear rritL: a revision of the latter, The prob-Lens originate lrimarily in the
international communityrs unrestrained appetite for new international instruments,
vhich it then has difficulties in digesting nationally. Only 116 setting of
prioriLies and the concurrent reduction of the yearly output could nrovide a renedy
to r,hat unsatisfactory situation. It vould, therefore, seem ad.visabfe for the
General As sernbly to include this aspect into its future considerations.

3. From a technical point of vier.r the treaty-lxaking procedure of the United
Nations has by and large paoved satisfactory over the years although it is,
natura.lly, open to improvement " There are not many instances in which the
difficufties encountered during either the preparation or ratification of
rnul Lilateral instruuents can be squarefy att-ributed to deficiencies in thc treaty-
maliing process. A seerningly obvious exception, hovever, is the Third United Nations
Conference on the Lar,r of the Sea, r'/hose problems apparentl-y stimufated the present
inquiry" lL is doubtful, houever, r,rhether those problems cou.Id have been better
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or ':.orp oulehlv solved l/ .r d.iffereoL pJ-ocedure. -l.ei seen to orilinalc mairrly in
tr.e di vorsit-r of irLereslr involver'l and thc resulr,ing ur'-i^lic itrr o- nexotiaLingpositions' often changing in bime or overlapping in sul,problems. iuch a somer,rhat
rliffuse pattern mahes it difficult to irnagine any sort of general rules for a speed-r
r"sol uLion ot' crnff-cts of interesL and t'le cxperience oi Lfre C,,n-""ilnie on the Law
of the sea shculd, therefore, be treated as a rather singular one. rf a simira]r
pattern lrere to aDpear at the outset of a future endeavour in internationaf treaty.
rakin" co..sider:Llon shoul4 le :iven to divirrir- the subjec...natter inLo .rore
nah.qF.}1l a aahar:+o -. F+-- --- -. . , -- -s.

l+. rn vi err of these clrcumstances any outcorne, in concrete tems, of the present
irquir;r oup.ht io be coirsidered r'rith caubion. Although a comparison of different
procedures vhich have evolved in practice and an assessment of experiences should
lrel'. iL I-hc jderti.flcat-ion of llecl n:lques and/or anlroacles in rend oi jm!.-ovclnent 

"the often ouoted riisdorn that the subject deterrnines .Tccedure ought to be borne in
nind and a uniform code for afI sorts of nultilateral ireaty-.maiiing should^
thereiore, not be atternpted. A rnanual of tTeaty.rnalring procedures, annotated lii.th
practlcal considerations derirred from exlcrience, perrnitting to choose those nost
anprorriate for a nalticular exercise" I.rould seen to meet best the current need
of treatv nal.-ers .

1.

" ":S,tal.alrf,,. stase

!I1].,,! g CLLan !_q,-!9 €.lrlllEllg_vilh_tlr-e rr. rlxaret icn_ of a draft I influence

5. The choice of the organ to be entrusted 'ith the preFaration of the draft
text for a multilateral instrument is obviously ol' the utmost inrortancer since thequality of the preparation deternines the erigencies of the arloption frocess.

6. It needs no explanation tilat a.n organ vith a nunerous meinbership, such as a
plenary organ, is ill eq_ui]]ped to prepare a meaningful draft on the ba.sis of
numerous a]rd often conflicting proposafs. Tn this res.oecb the Thlrd United i{ations
Conlerence on the Lav of the Sea, sets a r"rarning exanple "

T " If it thus seems aclvisable to cntrust the task to conn'llittees r.rith linited
rnerrrbership, there are basicauy tuo different models or options: a committee ofqualified reJresentatives of states (e.g., Legal sub-cor',mittee of the conmittee on
the Peacelul uses of Outer space) or a committee of expertse elected in their
individual capacity (e.g., International Lav Conrnission).

B. A cormittee of exFerts, because of the independence of ils menbers, seems to
lre ir- a hetter losition io reach a co-rrrnil-y orjenLed corpro-rise than a. corrti Lr ee
of Tepres errtat ives of states who a.re obliged primarily to defend the interests of
their countries arid rather tend. to reach a ccmproarise nostly on the fevel of the
folrest conxton denoninator. ft cannot be overlooked, hovever u that draft texts have
to stand the test of acceptance by States in order tc become pa_rt of the body of
international lav" And in this respect experience shor.rs that r,rhenever the
-''t r:erna L iona I I3'l Cor.mlssiojl, 'or i,,Sl ancel tno4 a bol.1 SLeD iova-rds l1-e lrogrescJ.ve
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deve1. j4er.L o' irL^rnrulori,l "c'.r at-c for tr..s -. rr.:oi e, :iJd to -1i.-1 .1 :-olie-r
decisioil by selecting orLe cf several pcssible solutions as basis fol its tert, the
dra iL soreLii"c: .met r.llt sti'f oFtr.osiLicr. a'- I cdsf, iry " ,6a1 nr-nbe-r ot :. r-Les
either at the ccnference or the ratrfication sta-re, Tlte Convention on the
Conijincntal Shelf of fqiE or ilalt V ol the Vicnna Conveltion on the Larr oi Trea-tres
c:n be ciTcd as cr{e::ff,les -

:)" Thus it becomes crucial to deternine beforeltand the a.nlropriate influence
'"/hich States should exercise on the fre-palataon oi a dt"aft text. General.ly
spealring: this influence should be ,raranount in tire fornrrlation of ne1' ciraf't rufes
on natters that have not yet been regulatecl in inte::naiional .Lei,r, since th-e fubul:e
regulataon needs the concurrent , but as yet unexpressed rrifl of gtates to come
into bein5. The rlatter is somer"/hat different rritir regard to the codifrca.tion of
exjslir-e nol n; o: (cu::o*a'r-\ ir,lern:{-onal lar'r. s- .ce t Le r,rj r''.r,. L.,.;1,: in ,rr( ]rr ir-
a draff. LexL o.' LIrrL r:-.Lure js to iCenr-ify L1-e oxi:-:rl norflq. -l i; Lhus a

I r ,.v--nic^ *^FA i- r t-o nF-,ri-^- ^,'a r'onTiti-ca o" e).-ertt. I_._c

iniluence of States in -bhis respect se^nLs adecuetel;- safeguarded by their conirol
over the co:urlLLee of c';^erts tnd oy '-hc final adoptio r of r:l-e dretL al- : iioloma.r lc
conference "

10. '1"r4 success o" a ccnxril ;ee composed oT -o.^r-.inrLrL.iv^s of 'tir: c in -rcrr'rrin j
a draft nultilaireral instmrrent crelends. cn rrirc other har'r.l, larotely cn Lbe c eJe-il'r-l
selection of its earbelship, rrhich should incfude :!11 i:lteresis existing in the
"ratrcr, 'otcover. :LaLe r,ptoiqte/r r',..bers of 1 s6n*.jltec anL :.c-rcs.ntin; s-ecifie
interests ought -to be:,iJ-ling and ca-nable to com,ince other Staies r,rith th-^ sarne o:.
sirri1ar interests but not r:e1lresented on the cornmit'.ee that the solution r'"'hich
fi.ralh' er.er-:es is Lhe beFL tl a' coufd oc ac-ticvoci uloer jlrc-ent ci-c--satnccs and
tha' that ioLlrion lioultr ir any evenb adeou:.bcl;, sarl'e,jurrd !re ir.'.arFSl- in question.
The 1)rotJlens facing ti're ThirC tniLed lfa.tions Conference on the LaH of the Sea
resu-Lt at reast pa-r.ially j]ro., Lh-' iac. Lhar ir-T.-t-ests are too ruani old to he
Lf.'ecLively rei,re,rerLec b-; a conprraLiveit. sfla1l n icr-e.r c' .rt 3t,es ard lh.-rs 1-o b-
settled in a cormittee oi workab.lc size"

1-" rf .. nerrertheless. a co-rnitlEc ol eyrerLS is lo be en-i"usl cd rrilh thc o-r1.:tinS
of r.u1es foi" a nev field of international 1anr, care shoulC be taLen to avoid the
fate of the fnternationa-I :i,arr Con issionrs ",.{odel ltules on Arbitral Procerlure". Iri
such a case tire coiinnittee should perhaps be instructed to Drepare afternative iex'cs
on points where fundarental- clifferences betr/een Sbates are evident" This lrould
pernit the choice on politrlcal grounds - of one of those a.lternatives in the
course o" suosiqu.:rr neEotiaLions berLrcer. Siat's ]rjle cii',1 asslrirg r,l^at tJre
chosen alternative lroutd fit the rest of the text.

2. Records

I2. Tt is not ielt that serious prob.lEr4s are caused b.y the practice of some cf the
corrniLtees. rub coor'ri Lr.ces, or rror.-.in4 .roLos. e1.c coitqtoseC cf rell.cse.LLaLives o:
1. ales and er clusLed r'ri-ir r-l^c f re -.-ilt i on of a dl:af L tcxi. L: rljsptr- .c "ith rcco-df ,
A1 Lhor.lh il -aY b : ;.rue llrat o:aiciaL r.,cords are h rl--,r- lor Li,.-Lc€laLi ons trhose
merhr.rshi r :.1 | ct 4idr" L6r, ^^- ----i --- -rjr.-. r y. .rD.lq .r! -- 1^ .:rr r-r-.ion or an
lcasr the celegar,ionis int.erYal re. o-r'i.- lo i:.s auLhor-'Lios r,o ld no,-nel-y .. -ovide :
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renedlr, .a! r:ell1ed]r r"rL!r.e.L.jr ceuld also be fornL-'. in rorrevlt?,t nore extensive comrni-Ltee
relo:1i"s reflecling i,he inain trc-jlals of tr..e di:;i:r-lssjon. The problen is, therc-foTe,
rai;aer cnc oj, lnternal achini:: ti'a'u t.ve organ:ization. Ti,c rjnol ane subsidiar.- ]-ole
r,'ni ch the 'Vienna Conven-"icr on bhe La-,r oi !;:ea-tics ir, article 12 a.ssigr:s to the
'-eoa. ,i:o." \.):i, o' a f cat" t.oL_d ro- seer e-.'e Lo . ,sl ifv ?- erLension o'

records.

13. It -riou-Ld la.thet' seem 163+. s1yi11gen-t r:casons lifi't,ate in favour oil maintaininl
-r e ^rc,,ert -,1.-,:qr' 1.-n:cl nc.rot:at:cils i "'I h- ierioL.rtl irnlai:-e1 if not
m.rde lmlossj r-rle r'&e,] ever'..thin1 ilr?,t is sF.tu risii3 tc become irart of a, record and
thus pal i of the public c-lc:n.air. :lf proof is ]eedeci. euch lroof is r-rovic1l-cl l,y the
r-''o-.jr,,. rrLt,iber of anon\itrous -,rrorkina l,ra-iers j,n ;.J.rr--:C;r conir:ienLial iregotiati.)ns a
ciear indicelLion of -ubc recersitl/ to facil!t;ate th-^ subnission o-e nev ldeas durin:"
'1 ,--. :-ii , r,^F^..-l '._61-. lrf 'oi:1 

:t-,.n.*.1 r.-j..- +h6 -----r" '-er- n:: .-rercise
c,riside ti:e Lniberi ]{ations r",e., tle Oonferelce or tlte Security a.nd Co-oreration
in Fl-rrtj-le -. rrov.ide s an r:,dditional r]ertinen'r, -Ai:amll e " fi seems t.hat for Lhe sal:e
of a.ch:ler.ing a resuli, soLrre sacrjfice has to be made in ::es,:rect of the historic
record,

iL ^r- ...\'te( :n-. r--.rLi '-_',,1 eo't ir,+c--s f avc :r-Ire:.c--r .cir-nrc- thc ;,-sq1 rq- 9l'
enla.:3ing tl,e:'.1' r'et,orts in such a na,riner aS to inulude a Su.irrmar.',' of all. ;'eleyant
'.^. "r.ion: e:--rrcsscLr l-r'rn 'lefot-'-r.-ons ' lLr .' vlcv .o :at:sr'l"ir ttre -lefiLimate:r|6,.. o,' _:,::- 'a r . i c : : ,.1-: 1 r_-- ilL:ltes,

3.

i5 I conr-,r erft F r"-- on (b:r fi articles ribicir are to be submitted fol adcption to a
ii:p-1clia,trc ccnllerence ,f,1' a- Unlted llatr,ons oi'ilan is otvicusly of areF-t vilue since
it r,eriiiits .r l,ett€r unat-ers ianding of the text. elucidete: tl e Listorl. cf
foi'iilu:1.at ions a,nC cri'.lains ihc r:casons lihich f ed io theft " But for the vcrlr sarre
rlrasonij, e ccrir.irenta.Il.' o i r-.uc[ n.Llure ca]l o,:r-Ly be astabl-ished on a il.raft text r,.'hich
i"a,s been arrived at in an open one rrigirt salf rational rral'" Tiris ',ii11 norrrally
lle 'che cese if ihe -uext emana-ues frnm a coLnmii,tee of experts.

i rr. fn a cor.rtLittee co',.-oosed cl ]'er.l:e s enta'c ive s cf States , thc real reasons for
:hicl n:cL-ic.rler "c,:.'ul ic:on ra- ,t cirosen bre not neces.--ariI./ rncicatcd.
:-crecver, Li:c -)il l. ^r,r c- 1cl :c..ed oy s roLe or b., ccnse.l:us is lror, on-Iy t Le
p*c tll c' d ints\l - .I ].il_: buL e1;o o- l.eeLln- rf '. rtrr-r,s -rrivos p..l reaSOnS.
-1 ,-j: r. - .^.-!.;.! _-,i -- ,ta.isi/-r'r n,kind 1^F.1.6cs 4. Fr*j.al pc jt i.1 h"' Iite
neces..; jti. to a.ccornodate diiferent interests, is not a ,1rt'oce ss r.rlti ch can be t,ermed

nrje.l "rr- . | f,.1 -.i: ,. n' vi-r,r a. d ^a-,1r. ..1.-16'^Fd h6 -vFla:n^d irr a

rational cormenbar;r, ilence , it seeris useless to burd-en conmittees comuosed of
rc-:r'cscnLa--r'r(: of :L:.Le: lr, lr' jsr.i-1 on f,rcir adoi.ling a c. Tcntary on any dre-f L

rcxl oi- '.t-ch t1^-e:' ':.-rLe, s--nce 'l'ar. cerr enL:1-" ..o''11 b.of -itLle valrre (see also
par8,s. 33 -3)l betol') .
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e*g-g'L' .9 r: of text

a. ^: ^. ^6 ^' ^FF:n 'r:nl.a:L:tc conierence or United i\iatlons ora';an

17. ]]tj."g-fg"t", rt lrould- seem ra-ther attractive to suggest tht"t all draft
nul".iliLeral ins'.rurents orilrnat-r'-n.; rrithin t.lle United rriations sirould be ne3ctiated
in a l.{ain Corrmittee al]d adoFted by the Geners] Assemirly" Ttrat suggestlon -rlould have

the fariiculal: advantage oi' assuring the participation of all i'le]ibers of the Uni+"eJ

lilations and tl:us nearly all Stf.tes oi the -,ror1d in the treatll lraking nrocess:
although it shoul.rl not be overl-ooked. tha"t some States r'rhich in tbe last hav-'

regularly partici,'ated in treatl.' makin3 diplorna'tic conferences but l"hich ar-e not
.iembers of the Uni i,ed lllations ( e .;1 . , Sr'ritzerland, ilol.',' See ) rvould thus iind
tho'nselves excluaed fron particilation.

18, But several inportant reasons conflict lrith this suggestion' The rrrles of
proced-ure of the General Assenbllr are not particule'r17 suited- for the negotiation of
corLplex texts. 1.hey c1o not r,Tovicje for the estabfislrnent of inclispensible
subsic'r.iary orgals r"ritb a clearJ,y defined role in the decision^making lrocess, 1ib'e

drafting comnittees. Furthericre, exlerience sirorrs that some nLles (e.g"' right
of rerly: explana.tion oi vote; division of Droposals and amendnents I majority
reOuirecl) are not convenier-rt ic:: dealing I,rith a text consisting of separate but
sti11 interrelated articfes, I-b is for this reason that the rules of procedure
of d-iplonratic cor'rferences, wtrich are othervrise modelled on the rules of proced'ure

of the Genet:.al Assenbly, had to be nodiiied in this lrespect, Other necessarv ruleS
(e.g., basic text) arc al"iogether laching, Though in theory the necessaJy changes

cou1.l be introduced into the rules of pr:ocedule of tire General Assembly and its
l'{ain Corulittees., such a course I'Joufd hardli' t:-lpear to ]re -oractical for orsans l'Lich
are primarily Cesigned for other purFoses.

I9, Tn this context, consideration irtust also be given to the time factor'
Dillomatic conferences, entrusted r"ii bh the aaloption of a co!4p1ex draft instrul''lent,
need normalll- at least four r,'eels, lrequently even more' In view of the usualljr
very busy scheduf e of the (]eneral Asser.nbly' s l.iain comittees it seerns ha-rd1;r

po""il1" to reserve such a fong leriod for a single task vithin a single session
of the General Asseiibly. llhen nultitateral agreements were directly negctiated in
a ltiain Comrcittee, indeed rore than one session r'ras usually needed for thear
adopiion, even for a subiect that presented as feu difficulties as special iitissions
(Sixth Connittee" :_968.:.9,59)" Inevitable as it natr be under the circumstances.,
such a divrsion is not advisable! not onltr because of the 1)roblens created bl'
changes in Celegations but also because tile inpetus, generated at the first

""="ion, is fost an,1 thus, taken together' mcre time is srent than is rea11y
necessED:y (see also paras. 21-23)'

20. On bafe.nce it would appear that the General As serrrbly and its l{ain Comr'rrrttees

are ve11 suitecl for the adoption of multilateral legaf instTurents in a]1 cases

r,Ihere the drait text has been thoroughly prepared t'y a carnmittee composed of
rerresentatr'ves of Sta"es (see paras, 5..I1 above ) anil neecls cnly 1itt1e Frr'r ther
rregotiation before its fina.L adoption. In cases" holleYer, vhere extenslve
negotia-tions are necessarl/, preference should be given t'o a diplonatic conference"
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( a ) Q1ge&j!A*oJ_t-c9S{SLe-!t_9

2L For many years, the General Assernbly" when determining the duration of a
diplomatic conference to be held under United Nations auspices" relied on the
estimates submitted by the branch of the Secretariat dealing vith the substance
of the proposed treaty. Such estimates vere based on experience and insight into
the difficulties llhich night arise during the negotiating process. Usuall-y those
estinates proved coarect,

22" In recent years, however, other bodies and branches of the Secretaliat 'appLying prinarily managerial and/or exclusively financial sta.nalerals ' unfamiliar
with the substantive difficullies of the issue, have insisted on shortening the
suggested period, and the !'ifth conmittee has fo]-l-olted their advice rather than
that of the substantive department. In some cases, such as the Vienna Conference
on Succession of States in Fespect of Treaiies, this has resulteal in the necessity
of convening a second session - original-Iy not planned - and the two sessions,
taken together, lasLed. longer than the single session ori.ginally suggested by the
substantive department " fn or:der to avoid. such events, conferences have someti.mes
been given the power to extend, if necessaiy, their session within specified time
'I imi+.c. Irouevpr. this davi^F rarFtv raadq tn il^e desired result since delegations
assume from the start that the conference will l-ast through the extended period,
mahe the necessary travel and hotel arrangements ' and adopt their rhJrttin of vork
accordingly.

23, loth experiences seem to indicate that the substantive depaJtnent of the
Secretariat is best clualified to suggest the necessary length of a session, which
should the"eunon be definitely deternined.

d+. During the debate of the present iten in the Sixth Cornnittee
(A/c.6/32/sR.l45-50 ) , sone speakers voiced. d.oubt as to the econonic antl effieient
use of time al-l-otted to diplomatic conferences. fn considering this problen it
shoul-d be borne in mind that a diplomatic conference is not only 1ega11y but aLso
practically the master of its or"n proced.ure. Hence it is primaril-y up to
participating delegations and., thus, to the States which they represent " to see to
it that no tine is vasted. Presiding officers or p"ominent nenbers of the
secretariat" trying to exert leadership, deDend on the co-operation of tlelegations
and no strengthening of the rules of procedure or their strict application can
replace that co-operation.

)q Tf f.|r ir'stenne. the |tintroduction of extra,neous issuestt is blametl as a maJor
factor for delay" it should not be over.looked that such issues are introduced by
sovereign States, and 'what may seer0 irretevant to some parties rnay appear highly
relevant to others" llo presiding officer can oI even shoul"d decide the issue. The

only legitimate l,ray of d.isposing of an issue which is che.llenged on the Sround
that it is 'extraneous" is by a vole, r,rhich unfortunately is often preceded by a

lengthy debate interrupting all other l,rork of the conference. To ur6e more
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stringeut neasu?es against the introcluction of 'rextraneous " issues into ditllonatic
conferences is, in rea]-ity. an appeal to the self-restraint of States.

23. The same holds true for the foss of tine fxequent.ly encountexed at the startof a conference or at the beginning of the consideration of a nen d.raft aJticle.
lrleetinge have to be adjourned prematurely because delegations are not prepared to
ad.dress tbe issue under discussion. rf their unpreparedness is the aeal reasonfor d.elegations I restraint then onl-y the states rrhich are sending them can renedy
the situation.

( c ) _llsgot:"g[in6_r_o1lv

27. There is' hol'rever, another cause for delay rrhich nerits consid.eration becauseit is of a different nature. I\rhen Droposals and/or amendments concerning aparticular point are nr.rmerous and eontradicto"J. and the conference want s to avoid.
the ordeal of a protracted. debate and voting plocess, it quite often appeals to the
sponsors or interested parties ito get togetherrr and to present a consolid.atedproposal. rt is not rare in suctr a situation that valuable time i.s lost because
nobody takes the ini.tiative to organize the necessary negotiations.

28. since such negotiations are "private", the rures of proced.ure do not appi-y.rilhen presiding officers or the secretariat intervene by ,oroviding assistance, they
do so on their own initiative and. one has to reckon vith the fact that presiding
officers are prilrarily chosen on account of geographical or political considerations
and not for the personal lead.ership they are abl-e to provide. rn some conferencesit has been found convenient to use the drafting committee as a forum. But al-t
these devices are improvised and fortuitous"

29. consideration night, therefore, be given to the idea :f providing for thissort of situation in the ru_Ies of procedure. One night think of a special
negotiating conmittee, as exists in the General conference of IINESCO or as N&s
establ,ished in the recent united Nations conference on the Establishment of the
united. Nations rndustrial Dever-opment organization as a specialized Agency(A/C0\T'.90/8, rule )+l+). But it would p"ot"tly be sirnpler to empover ind instruct
the presiding officer to convene in such circurstanees rrithout delay a meeting of
tLre interested. parties.

(a) 
-csor!9_9i_!-19n _91 qsleeelieF_l

30. From the point of vieff of efficiency, it woutd obviously be desirs.ble for
states to send to diplomatic conferences high- 1evel delegates who are qualified
experts and, at the sane time, conversant with the intentions of their political
authorities. since such d.elegates L'ould knov precisely what thei.r Governnent wilf
or will not accept, they could negotiate without having to ask for instructions on
every change of a conma and. lrould., nevertheless, guarantee a high probability of
acceptance by their Governnen-c.

31. Yet the very conditions of their efficiency require their constant conracruith government and central ad::rini strat ion. Their absence from their capita.r
ought to be neither too frequent nor too l-ong. If sr.lch a person has to attend too
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many confetenees in a ror,r, his efficiency in the aforementioned sense will obviously
be reduced, llnder present circumstances this fact p?esents a serious problem for
States with a srnal-l lega1 staff.

32. such states tend to respond with frequent rotations within their respective
delegation, especialry to conferences vith more then one session, and by noninatingjunior (and thus in the aforementioned sense less effective ) delegates. rf this
consequence vas deplored in the Genera.l Asse:nbly during its debate on the present
iten, it woul-d seen up to that body to correct the situation by more rationally
co-ordinating the convening of conferences and of ad hoc or special corutrittees, all-
involving the sane but small- group of qualified peiE6iE-(see 

"1"o 
pu.u,=. l-t+ above).

3, Commentary on the text of a convention

33. rt has been suggest€d that a di.pl"omatic conference or an organ of the united
Nations shourd., when adopting the text of a multilateral instrurent, arso adopt a
conment ary on it. Such a cor:mentary seens both unnecessary and inpossible toachieve. The c onnentary is unnecessary because it woul-d. not be ratified and. wordd
thus be only a supplementary means of interpretation under article 32 of the Vienne.
con-rention on the law of rreaties. Moreover, i.f a connentary reall-y crarified. an
otherwise obscure iiexb and corntranded general support, it should rather be
incorporated into the texb than renain separate as a connentary. The commemary
seerns impossible to achieve because the ixotives for which States prefer a particuJ-ar
forrnulation over another may differ as videJ-y as their rmd.erstanding of it. It is
preciseJ-y because those motives or understandings are not publicly voiced that an
agleement on the text is often achieved.. This could, obwiously, not happen were a
cormentary to explain the variety of motives and understandings, and even less if it
were to favour. one motive or und.erstanding over the other. There is al-so a great
difference bet'nt€en the declaration by a State, nxade to a conference, that it accepts
a texb on a particular understanding, and the conference taking note or even
approving such a d.eclaration,

3l+. It is a further nlisrrderstand ing to refer in this respect to the e4)lanatory
nemoranda "vhich in some states accompany legislationtr. such memorand.a, rhere they
exist, accompany draft legislation ald are subndtted by the authority thet
introd.uces the draft (in nost cases the Governnent). Their function is comparable
to that of the comnentaries of the rnternational r,aw conrnission, in that they are an
aid. to the decision-making process of the legislative body, but are not adopted by
it and do not acquire a specific legaL status.

)+. Ratifications

35. It is a truism that the nunber of ratifications of, and/or accessions to, some
nultil-ateral conventions ad.opted unde" the auspices of the united Nations has
remaiBed be1off expectation. The reasons for this deplorable fact are nanifold.
There may be practical reasons of convenience, limitation of staff resources, which
in turn nay fead to delayed action at the one stage of the treaty-nsking process
that i.s not linrited in time, i.e., the ratification process. But of the many
conceivable reasons onl-y those relating to the nanner or procedure in which the text
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of a convention r,ras prerrared and adopted are properly within the framer.rorh of the
present observations.

36. The question is, therefore, r^ihether changes in the procedure folloved so far
in the formulation and adoption of multil"ateral instruments coul-d improve the
chance of wide acceptance of these instn:ments. rt has been suggested in this
connexion that nore attention should be paid to the vielrs of irnportant ninoritiesin conferences and to building a broad base of agreement.

37 ' As a general- proposition the implied criticisn is difficult to accept and even
more difficult to translate into a change in procedure. rt is very xare that thetext of s. nultilateral convention is adopted against strong opposition, which in
any case cannot go beyond. one third of the states present and voting or else the
convention r,'ou1d fail of adoption altogether. The f963 Vienna Conventicn on Consufar
Relations r..a"s a.l-optecl unaninously by the united r:rat-ions confcreirce on consularllelations burt has i-r: :lac-i: cn.: oir fl:- rjr.i-ricrl rccords of ratifr' :-i.i on inc-r-./or
accession. ff one were to conclutle fron ths.t, tlat the Convention in questron is
refused by a majority of States, it vould be difficult to understand vhlr s.,r"1,
refusal vas not articu-Lated at an earlier stage. certainly that is not due to any
l-a'ck of procedr.rral means. Nor does it seen l-ikely that individual provisions,
ad.opted against the opposition of some states " could be the reaf reason for their
reluctance to ratify, since reservations should provide an appropriate remedy.

38" Under these circumstances it appears reasonable to assume that with the
possible exception of a ferr conventions (of r.rhich the vienna convention on the
Representation of states in their Relations with rnternational organizations,
adapted by 57 votes against one, witlr 1! abstentions o is a notevorthy example ) the
negotiating process and its procedural basis had no deeisive influence on the final
acceptance by states, or at least that, shouLd there bc hidden impediments, such
irnpediments cannot be cured by a simple change of procedure.
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1. The Goverrxaent of Ru]-garia regards the consideration of the ouestion
revieu of the mul-tilateral" treaty-naLing process and of the enhancement
effectiveness,
l,lations in ttre

as an important step toward.s strengthening the role of the
codification and progressive development of international

2. The systenatization of norns and proc ed.ur:al ruJ-es applied in the elaboration
of nultilateral treaties thus far will be conducive to extend.ing the options in
each separate case of treaty nahing, which will correspond to the character of the
subJect-natter discussed. subsequently, the use of rnor e rational nethods wourd
create conditions susceptible of alleviating the burd.en rvhich the active
participation in the international- 1aw-naking process inposes on al1 Governments,
particularly on those of develcping countries, as wefl as of promoting a more
rs.tional- use of the resources cf the United. i,lations budget.

3. The Governrnent of Bulgaria takes the vier that concrete proposals on futr.rre
improvements in the treaty-naking process should be defelred until th€ report of
the Se eretary-General is comprehensively studied. and subnitted to the Sixttl
comnittee at the thirty-fourth session of the General Assembly. For these reasons,
the Government at this juncture confines itself only to the following rernarks.

f+. A survey of the methods for the efaboration of multilateral treaties shoufd
deaf only with the international aspects of the issues involved, since the problems
of ratification of internatioual treaties and the inplementation of the obligations
assumed are of the excl,usive domestic competence of the states and do not rel-ate
directly to the substance of the problem under consideration.

5. The Government of Bulgaria is of the opinion that the approach to the problems
of treaty rnaking which require settlement and regulation shou'].d. be dcvoid. of any
stan dard.i zation and unificatioh of norns. preserving a flexibJ.e approach in
inplenenting some or other methods accord.ing to concrete circr.rmstanies is a basic
requirement for arriving at optina.I solutions of questions arising out of the
elaboaation of multilaterat treaties .

6. The Governnent of Bulgaria sees the fundamentaf direction of the process of
enh ancement of the efficiency of nuftil-ateral treaties in the strengthening of the
sixth conxlittee I s role. The sixth conmittee ou€lht to become an important factor in
the pl'anning and. preparation of international muLtilatera.l- treaties. whenever
necessary, it should ho.l-d Joint neetings with other conraittees and render l-ega]
assistance on projects prepared by then.

7. To enhance the Sixth Comrnittee I s role closer interaction is required w-ith the
International Lar,r Conmission and the United }lations Cornnission on Int€rnational
Trad e Lau. This would contribute to nore ad.equate reflection of the vievs exDressed.
by Governnents on proJects prellarcd by tlLese bodies.
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8. As the tsulgarian Government sees it, the possibility of approval_ by the
sixth comnittee of tbe finaJ- dTafts of nultil-ateaal treaties deserves careful
consideration. fn that caseo international d.iplomatic conferences \rou1d be convened
on ncre l-indted occasions, upon reconmendation of the ceneral Assenbly, such as tbe
conclusion of multilateral treaties of particular inportance.

9. The Bulgarian Governnent bel-ieves that the difficulties li.nked r,rith the
unavoidabfe increase in the volume of I.iork of the sixth conr-rnittee, owing to an
enhancenent of its role in the process of codification and rrogressive developnent
of internationaf law, could be surrnounted by raising the revel- of the preparatory
work on documents to be subnitted to it for consideration and bv a clear-cut
rationalization of the methods of its ork.

SYEI,ORUSSIA]f SOVINT SOC]ALIST FEPIJBLIC

/6 Ausust t9@
1. Tnternational nultilareraf treaties rlay an _Lnportant role in strengthening
peace, in broadening and consol-idating the various forms of co-operation between
States, and in the progressive d.evelopnent of internationaf Larv and its
nndi fi nrtinn 6n^ +L--. T,epresent one of the basic sources of international- l-av.

2. The Byelorussian Soiri et Socialist Fepublic is a party to various roul-tilateral
treaties and attaches great importance to the treaty-making process. ft is
stead fastl-y in favour of fu]l observance of i:he principle of pacta sunt sqlv@ndg.
T'ric rrinnir'le .'11ih- r-or 1-.-r o cnrrrhr,l^,,e l.,,rf1'rma-+ ^r +-^-+,i li-iliiJ;lluqrrrrru *-:rent of treaty obligations is
embodied in artiele 28 of the constitution of the Byelorussian soviet sociatist
Republic, in a:'ticle ?9 of the Constitution of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Bepublics and in article 19 of the Union of Soviet Socialist Repr..:lc li cs Act on the
Proced.ure for Concl-ud.ing, Imptementing and Denor.racing Tnternational Treaties. The
Syelorus sian Soviet Socialist Republic, trhi ch unwaveringly fulfils its treaty
obligations, at the safle time hol-ds that other parties to international treaties by
vhich it is oound should atso strictly f\.rffiI their obligations under such treaties.

3. The report being prepared by the Secretary-General, pursuant to General
Assenbly resol-ution 32/\8, on the techniques and procedures used in the elaborati.on
of multilateral treaties, could prove us ef\-rl if, on the basis of an in-depth
analysis of treaty practlce, it was posslble to find real opportunitj.es for
enhanc ing the effectiveness of such ttrchniqucs and nrocedr.rres. In this connexion,
the representative of the Byeforussian Soviet Socialist Repu-olic in the Sirbh
Cormittee particularly stressed at the thixty-second session of' the General Assenbly
that such a stud.y shoul,d be undertaken without any increase in the United Nations
reguJ'ar budget or any add.itional manning provision.

)+. A leading rol-e in the elaboration of international multilateral treaties of a
universal, character, vhich are currently assuning special importance, belongs to
the Unj ted Nations. Under Article 1 of its Charter, the Organization is ca11ed upon
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to be a centre for harmonizing the actions of nations in the attainment of eorDmonends. The history of united I{ations activity in connexion vith nurtirateraltreaties shows that' under the auspices of tle Organization ancl on the basis of itscharter' a large number of internalional treaties dear-ing with various aspects ofrelations betr"reen states have been concruded.. rn the light of the various J_egalsystens existing in todayrs worrd, of the nationar- practice of sts.tes, of-the natureof organs belonging to the United. ltrations and other intergovernmental organizations,
and- of the specific details of p"oblems, diverse techniquJs and. procedures haveevolved within the organization itsel-f ior the eLaboration of geireral internationaftreaties. At the same tine, each state or national riberation novenent recognizedby the United l\ations has quite propexly been accorded the right to take an activepart at any stage in the preparation and elaboration of an international- treaty.
5. The ccnplexity of the process of establ-ishing norms in contemporary rrearypractice is a reflection of the special characteristics and. lever Lf deiretopment ofrelations betreen states, and it ensures that drafts of new 1ega1 documents aregiven fu1l and dee! scrutiny, The variety of existing techniqrres and proceduresallo\'.s for ffexibility in selecting, fo" each pa.rticuLar situalion, tnl rnostsuitabl-e techniques and procedures and avoidin! the meehanical, ubiquitous use ofstereotypes. rt therefore seens unjustified and inadvisable to set 

-up 
a unified.prccedure for eraborating international rnur-tils.terar- treaties. The Byelorussiansoviet Socialist Repubric also believes that there is no Justification for attemptsto 

-revierr the current, proven practice followed in drafting treaties on dis armamentand other impartant political questions.

6. With regard to nethods of perfecting and inereasing the effectiveness oftechniques and proced.ures for the eraboration of nxultilateral treaties of aruriversal- character within the united lTations, it should be pointed out that theoutput of the fnternationa.l Law Conrnission continues to be inadequate.

1' rn the view of the Byelorus sian soviet socialist Republic, an investigationinto the multilateral treaty-making process should, anron! other things, Lead to anenhancenent of the role and significance of the silth co;mittee of tie GeneralAssembly in promoting the codification and progressive development of international1aw, vhich is its nain task under Article fi oi trle United Nations Cha.rter. Inparticular, draft muLtilateral treaties and conventions prepared by theInternational Lara conrnission shou-td be finalized and adopted by the sixth coruoitteerather than by special international conferences convened for that pu?pose, asoccurs in a najority of cases at the present time. This would al.so'giire rnerepresentatives of ar'f countries an opportuni.ty to participate direeily in theelaboration of multilateral t.eaties. The representatives of many Merrber states,includlng the riyefol'ussian soviet socialist Rlpublic, have spoken- out repeatedly atGenera.l Assentuly sessions in favour of such u_ ior""..
8. Considexation of the process of elaborating multilateral treaties of auniversal character within the united Nations systen should also serve to draw theattention of l{er'ber states to the need to increase to the greatest possible erbentthe number of parties to existing multirateral treaties concluded under unitedIations auspices.
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9. The Byelorussian Soviet Social-ist Republic may present a more detail-ed
statement of its position during the diseussion of this natter at the thirty-fouth
session of the General AssenbLy.

CAN ADA

/ ur]- glnal- :

Septenber

], INTRODUCTION

l-. The Canadian authorities welcome the opportunity to offer sor:e orelimfna.ry
coronents on the multilatereJ' treaty-naking process. In general, Canada sees the
objective of the review of this process, initiated by ceneral Assembly
resolution 32/\8, as the streanl-ining and rationalization of multilateral treaty
making ln light of the current needs and concerns of the international conraunity.
It is hoped that the results of this examination will provide guidance to States
to enable then to make the most effective and productive use of ti.me and Tesources
devoted to the negotiation of nu-Itilateral treaties.

2. A vari ety of methods has been enployed in the nuftil-ateral treaty-rcking
process; such diversity in the methods of treaty naking should be considered as a
source of strength. It vo'J1d be neither desirable nor practical to attenpt to
establish an identical- procedure ldth respect to the variety of differing subjects
considered suitable for embod.iment in multil-ateraf treati.es. ft is hoped then that
this review l,rill- make more infornation availab].e about the multilateral treaty-making
p"ocess with a vi er,r to d.eternining vhethe" s or0e aspects can be nade rnore rational
and systematic and to see if procedures and techniques used in s orne bodies can
provide examples and guidance for others. The nultilateral treaty-making process as
a whole night be considered to see if it is producing the quantity and quality of
egreements required" by the internationat conmunity.

3. In this conmentary, the question of the treaty-rnaking procedure is exaruined in
its t\ro broad phases:

(a) the preparatory stage, incJ-ud.ing how the process is initiated; and

(b) the negotiating stage leading up to the adoption of the riuLtilateral
instrument.

II. PREPA-RATORY STAGE

l+. On the assmption that a particular subject is in fact appropriate for
expression in a treaty and could not be nore suitably formulated in, for exarple, a
General Assenbly resofution, the next question is whether the tirdng is opportune.
Experience has shown that on occasion, even after the negotiating process has been
comenced., there is not a sufficient deglee of consensus to achieve agreement on

11ng-L1sn/

!97s7
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the basic el-ements of the proposed. treaty. This l-ack of consensus sonetimes only
becones clear after the preparatory work has begun, but it nay be apparent when
the general d.iscussion of a treaty is first rai.sed. The results can be either
failure to agree on a text or an instrunent vhich attracts insufficient
ratifications.

,. 0f great importance is the preparatory work which establishes the basis for
discussion, once representatives of States assemble to begin the negotiation
process. The practiee in United I'Iations organs and in the specialized. agencies in
this rdatter again varies. The most formal preparatory Drocess is that engaged in
by the fnternational Lav Conrmission. The detailed and s chol-arly examj.nation of the
natteis referred to it and the presentation of successive series of draft articles
by the Conrnis sion is wel-1 knovn, and the Canadian authorities l-ook forward to having
add-itionaf light throvn on the Conmissionrs techniques and procedr:res when it too
xeports to the Se cretary-General in eccord.ance with resolution 32/l+8.

6. However, it is clear that the approach of the Connrission is only one way of
undertaking the preparatory vork for the conclusion of nuJ-tilateral- t?eaties, and
the procedure nay be more appropriate to tleaties of a general" lav-naking nature
vhere the task is one of codification or of progressive d.evelopment in an area that
is not bedet by political d.ifferences. In presenting the report of the ILC on its
tr^'enty- fi fth Session, the Chairina:r suggested that the Cornmission was capable of
going outside the traditional areas of intelnational law, and he invi.ted the General
Assembly to submit topics of a nature different flom those usually placed. before the
Cornmission. 1/ A question that must be considered in any review of the nultilateral-
treaty-naking process is whether there is any consensus as to the kinds of questions
tftat are appropriate for reference to the International Law Comm:i.ssion and the kinds
of questions that should be refexred elsetrhere.

7. In ad.dition to the ILC, d.raft conventions have been prepared. in general
conferences of States, by technical groups of experts, by orga"ns of the Unitetl
Nationso and. by non-govermental organizations such as the International Conmittee of
of the Red Cross. In some cases it may be necessary to resolve certain issues at
the outset in inter-State negotiations; in other instances it may be d.esired to
avoid inter-State disagreements in the pleparatory stages; in others a particular
forum may be utilized simply because it is expeditious. The availability of special
expertise may also be a reason for referrin€j the issue to a particuf-ar body. An
enquiry nighto therefore, be nade to deternrine rthy particula.r issues have been
referyed. to certain bodies, and v-ith what results.

8. fn addition to the question of vhi.ch body should undertake the preparation of a
draft muttilateral treaty, some attenti.on uight be d.irected. to the prepalatory
process itseLf. The International Law Comrission proceeds by a lengthy process that
involves consideration of various drafts which at some stage are submitted to
Governments for conunent. I,Itrile the input from Governments is essential, when the

V Offici3l Records of the General Asserbl-y. Tventy-eighth Session, Eixth
Conmittee, 1396th n:eeting, tara. 20.
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-Drocess extends over a period of years, it is often difficult for Governments to
offer detailed criticism of articles that appeax year by year in a piecemeal
fashion. In order to conment rneaningfully, a Governrnent has to be in a position to
see tl'Ie character or thrust of the lroject as a whole. The Canadian authorities look
forl.Iard r'rith interest to the reFort to be submitted by the ILC for its comr:rents on
tbis aspect.

9. In sone r'-nstanees the preparatory process is not an identifiable process
distinct from the actual negotiation of the treaty. The issue may be put before a
conference ol en organ of an international organi zation which wiJ.l negotiate,
prefare a draft, and adopt a final version of the treaty and xeconmend ir be opened
for signature. This occurred with the Convention on the Prevention and Punishnent
of Cvirnes against fnteynationally Protected Persons, including Diplonati c Agentso in
1973. The Third. United llations Confel'ence on the Law of the Sea provides a sirnilar
examDle. Enouiry ought to be uade into the advantafies and disadvantages or' havin.
prefifiinary prepa"atory work done prior to the convening of a fornal conference.

f0. .\ technical aspect of the preparatory work for the conelusion of a mul"tilateral
treaty is the formal clrafting of articles for inclusion in the texb of the treaty.
The need. for technica"l dxafting skilJ.s can arise during the preparatory period or
dr:ring the subseouent negotiating stage. The current practicc is for drafting to
be done by the negotiators vith the assistance of members of secretariats of
international organizations. Obviously, nany individuals within Governments and
within international organizations have devel-oped substantial skills in the field of
treaty drafting, but there is not vithi.n the United Nations a body with expertise
devoting itself solely to tbis matter. Moreover, there is a degree of unevenness in
the drafting of international- treaties, and fev Governments have the resources to
i.ncluoe in each delegation to a mul-til-ateral, treaty-naking conference an expert on
international 1egal drafting. 1'hus, most Governnents have probably come across
defective drafting in treaties.

11. It xcay be that this matter could be deal-t wi ttr by the creation of an
international legisJ-ative drafting bureau. During the Sixth Cor,ndttee debates on
the question of a rerri er,r of the muAtilateral treaty-nalring process,
(A/c.6/32/sR.\6-5o), it was aLso suggested that a compilation of a handbook on the
drafting of treaties rni ght also be undertaken. The Canadian authorities support
such an approach provided that the nand.ate given to those cornpiling the handbook is
suitably nrecise. These suggestions are nade in the interests of simllifying, as
far P.s is nraeticable, the lrsa.ly-aaking prOcess, ff the process could ceco[e trore
streanflined and efficient, it vould benefit in tr]articular sr0a11er States which do not
always have ad.e.truate natevia]. and personneL resources to meet the d.emand" nlE^^d nn
th€n.

72. At the initial stages before the negotiating process has coronenced, it is
important, r,ri th regard to the subJect matter of the proposed treaty, to determine
(1) r'rhether there is any real need. for a convention; (2) whether a consensus is
trossiblei ar:d (3) whether the convening of a conference to adopt a convention is
practical. Adequate preparatory considerations mi ght dispose of the technicaf and
rel-atively non-contentious natters and identify the substantive areas of difference
for subsequent negotiations. The experience of the nultilateral trad.e negotiations
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shows that success is reaching agreement on the substance of a treaty often depends
upon preparatory work vhich has avoided political controvelsy and has cleared the
I,ray for meaningful negoti ati ons.

13 . Iiovever, it is cl-ear that vhile the careful An,_r frFnlrFh+] rr .t on of h* r

process ensased in by the rnternational r,'0, co'*i3loi':3":lliLi:"fr'iu":fi:i;"t'*
kinds of treaties, it could not be taken as the model for a1l fo1'!0s of multilatera]treaty mahing. Thus, it is essential that close attention be paid to the different
types of preparatory work that ndght be undertaken in the treaiy-roaking activitiesof international organizations. The canadian authorities consider thai a review ofthe nultilateral treaty-process lrhich focused principally, or even soIely, on thisaspect vould be nost profits.ble"

III. I{EGOTIATION A]iD .A-DOPTION

1)+. This phase of the treaty-raaking process is often closely rerated to, or infact part of' the preparatory r)hase. yet it has distinctive features vhich suggestit should be considered. separatery. rt may talre prace in a diplonatic conference
convened. at the end of a long preparatory period, and may be of relatively short
d-uration, such as the conferences on the Lan of rreaties, or on Diplomatic andconsular Relations and th€ l-958 conference on the Law of the sea, il-1 of uhich I,/erethe cul-nination of Lhe vork of the International La.r"r Corunlssion. ALternatively, thediplonatic conferenc€ itself nay comprise the whole process and extend to uany
sessions over a number of yearso as r,ri th the current Lar,r of the s€a conference.

15. An initiaJ- question that arises in respect of such negotiating conferences isvheth€r they should be convened at all. There are instances where the lack of
consensus during negotiations on major issues raises considerable doubt about the
wisdom of eonvening the conference in the first place. fhis may be the resul_t of
inadequate preparatoly vork I it rnay be that the initial aecision to embark upon tbeprocess leading to the ccnclusi.on of the treaty vas taken with inadecluate
discussionl it nay be that differences of v-iew simply did not emerge until the finaa
conference haal conmenced. rt shows however, how essential the eariier phases are
and it indicates a need for substantial- flexibility in the vay in which the
conference or other negotiating body noves towards its objective or even alters its
otljectives.

16. This flexibil"ity oug.ht to be facilitated by appropriate conference proced'res
and it is here that a rnaj or area for consideration exists. Debates over the rules of
proced'ure at rnultilateral treaty-naking conferences have often been extend.ed. Issues
such as who may attend, who nay occupy the position of chairnan, uho may vote, and
on what basis should d.ecisions be taken, have occupied long hours of conference time.ft nay be that debates over the rules of procedure are inevitabfe and that litt1e can
be done to alter the matter. However, before such a conclusion is xeached the
experience of al-l internationaf organization roultilateral- treaty-naking conferences
should be examined. Are there uniform rules of procedure developing in certain
arcas? Is there scope for codifying soee non-contentious rules ior a1l- multilateral
treaty-maki ng conferences convened. by the United Nations? lrlhat contentieus areas
couLd tre resolved in a fomm outside the conference? ilhat natters have to be l_eftfor each conference to resol"ve on its own?
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17. A- question related to the procedure to be adopted in a nuJ.tilateral treaty-
mahing conference is whether a diplomatic conference is in fact the only appropriate
body to finalize and. adopt a treaty. Durin5 the d.ebates in the Sixth Committee, at
the thirty-second session of the Ceneral Assenbly, a nunber of States queried.
lrhether the Sixth Cormittee itsel,f shou-lc] not have a role. The Connittee has
providecl a forun for debate of the draft articles prepa"red by the lnterne.tional Lav
Commission and has debated and adopted conventions, such as the 1969 Convention on
Special l{issions and the 1975 Convention on the Prevention and Punishraent of Crines
against Tnternationally Protected Persons, incluC-ing Diplomatic Agents, r,rithout
reference to a dipfonatic conferenee. Could this role of the Sirbh Connittee be
expanded? One advantage of utilizing thc Si::th Connittee for the negotiation and
acloption of nuftilateral treaties is that the sessions of the Corutrittee attract a
considerabLe pool of 1ega1 expertise from various States. lJouever, to expand the
Cor:mitteers role in this resnect r+ould reise questions ab out the fu-lfilnent of the
Comlitteers other responsj.b il.iti es. It is afso clear that certain subJects woir-ld
rnore easily lend themselves to negotiation in the Sixth Committee than others.

rA T* ^-i+^ -, o- =^"-nded preparatory period, the length of tine devoted. to the
final diplonatic ccnference nay not a.h+ays be sufficient to a11ov a detail,ed
exanina.tion of the text r.rnder d.iscussion. It nay 'wel1 be useful to hol-d a series of
conferences at which the views of each Government nay be fully developed. Such an
approach obviously is not alvays feasible, yet in scme cases a fack of time may
discourage States from introducing amendments or new proposals that vould require a
substarrtial rethin&ing of the text. Is this alvays desirable? Again, once a
conference has been convened it appears that it must usually resuft in the adoption
of a text. More time night produce a nore videly acceptable instrument,

19. The con(iuct of negotiations and the fina.I adoption of a text provides
substantial scope for investigadion. Tn recent years the traditional approach of
fornz:"1 conference sessions vith ad hoc consulbations among interested groups of
States outside of the forral 

" 
esiTiiE-appears to have lleen supplanted. The

irnportance of infornaf consultations has increased to the point that in some
instances they have been formalized by the conference itself. The experience of the
Third United l,lati ons Law of the Sea Conference may ve11 be instructive on this
matter, for there the formal sessions of the Confeaence have all but disappeared and.
what were informal negotiating sessions haye 

"e-emerged 
as forma]. conference

'...-^+.' ^+.:-- --^.--^usrv u!4urrjts, r,a u utn .

24. This practice, and the practice of other internati onal- conferences or
organizations, deserves careful study to deterrine to what extent forloal- and infornal-
procedures have been developed to expedite the process of reaching a€reements and
vhether the experience of sorne conferences or orgalizations may be applied in other
contexts. It is the rri. ew of the Canadian authorities that this is an area that
should xeceive maJor attention in any review of the multilateral, treaty-making
process.

?L. An issue that goes beyond the techniques and procedures of the treaty-naking
process is the state of 1alu/ making by rnulti].ateral tTeaty itself. An assessment
night be roade of the areas covered by rnuitil-ateral treaties to determine utlether
there are maJor gaDs, whether flurther activity is required in certain areas or
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vhether other areas have received nore attention than is perhaps warranted. rn
circumstances where nul-tifateral treaties are being drafted uni.er the auspices of avariety of different international organizations, it is inevitable that some
co-ordination and reconciliation of the provisions of treaties energing fromdifferent bodies vi1l be necessary.

22. To a certain extent, the fntehatioual_ Law Coruris sion engages in this kind of
enou-iry. An assessment of the need for the codification and progressive developnent
of international. law is made each time the International- Law Conrnission hls
undertaken a review of future projects, and vas the subject of special consideration
at the tnenty- fi fth Session of the ILC 2/ and. in the subsequent debates in the
sjxth corulittce. 3/ uhat should be undErtahen, hovever, is a broad ranging revie'.r
covering the activ-ities of al-1 international organizations engaged in rnultiLateral
treaty naking.

23. The Canadian authorities also consider that a revi ew of the multil"ateral-
treaty-uaking process should incl"ude an exa.nination of the ad.equacy of the
travaux prdparatoires vith a view to achieving, in so far as is possible, consistency
in--he qlaTiiy of-Tl€ docr.mentation so thet a conplete and accurate xecord. of the
negotiations is avail-able in all cases.

IV. COI.TCI,USION

2)r. It is cl-ear that a comprehensive exa:lin ati on of the roultilateral treaty-making
process oioul,d be a vast undertaking conprising a m:mber of different aspects from
the initiation stage, when the iclea to elaborate a treaty is proposed, to the entry
into force of the ner,r agreement. The Canadi an authorities l-ook fofward. to an
exchange of vievs in the Sixth Conmittee in order to deternine which aspects of this
subject are most conducive to further study. rt uray be possible to itientify such
specific areas on the basis of discussion ia the si),-th conmittee, the secretary-
Generalrs report and the views submitted to the United Nations by States in response
to resolution 32/\8. Possibilities for the rationalization of the process ce.n be
considered with respect to both the preparatory and negotiating stages of the
nrultilateral- treaty proces s.

?5. fn this connexion one exsmple vhich could be considered as mentioned- earlier,
is the preparation of a hand.book on treaties, tlealing w-ith such natters as model
prelininary and fina-1 claus€s. 0n the basis of specific suggestions such as this,
the Sixth Con:rnittee will be abLe to d.eteruine how this matter should be pursued in
ordcr to brin5 abcut productive results.

2/Y of the lnt Conmis sion
1237th rae f51-159.

th to

docrment 4/!010, paras .

Sess3/ Records of the
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26. lhe Canadian autlloritles look forward to the results of this initiative r,iith
respect to gaining nore infornation about the rnultilateral treaty-making process
as well as obtaining a better idea of the views and concerns of other covernments
on this inportant sub.ject. Tt is hoped that the cor4&ents of Governments, the
report of the Secret ary-Genera] and discussion of this item in the Sinth Connittee
will eontribute to a greater understand.ing of the conplexities of the muftilateral
treaty-naking lrocess and point the direction in vhich this question can be most
fluit ful1y pursued.

JAPAN

1. The multilateral treaties recently concluded have greatly increased both in
number and in scopen to include such areas as trade, investment energy and
environment. Iurther the number of States participating in nuJ-til-ateral treaty-
meltin6l conferences has also gro\,rn, anC consequentJy the process ol drafting and
adopting treaties tends La require increasin4ly nore tine. There is nor^r a greater
need to achieve a higher degree of efficiency and econorq/ in the treaty-making
process, thereby reducing the burdens this process places on the participatinr
States. Consistent .rti th this understanding, and because the Japanese Covernment
regards the Lllited l{ations as the most suitable forum for undertaking a revieru, it
voted in favour of the resolution on this rnatter a.t the thirty-second session of
tbe General Asseribly.

?. hhile recognizing that the difficulties involved in the treaty-naking process
are caused in part by the inadequacy of existing procedures, the Government of
Japan believes ahat they derive, to an even greater extent, from various elenents
perteining to the substance of the treaties. These include, for exanple,
d.isagreenents anong the participating Ste.tes relating to the ccntent of the treaty,
the fact that there az'e compl-etely nev areas r'rhi ch are to be dealt with by the
treaty, or the comI)lexity of the subject involved..

3. Procedures r^ri fl naturally differ vith each treaty, depending upon such factors
as the content, the d.e{..ree of Lrrqency -lnvolved, the nrJrber of States participating
in the treaty confelencer and uhether or not the conference is held under the
auspices of a p&rLicular international organization. lherefore, the an.ouni of work
(that is, the conpilation and evafuation of information collected by the
secretariat) required to establish procedures and nethods suitable to each case will
be enorrtrous.

)+. Iu.rther, there exist a nlxnber" of Foints vhich a.Iso need to be studied reparding
future efforts, such as how the results of this reviev should be fornulated (for
example, as a treaty, a resolution, or simpiy as a narual); whether domestic
proced.ures should be included; l'hat the role of the Si]cth Comrdttee of the General
Assembl-y should be in making treaties, and so forth.
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5' Accordingly' the covernment of Japan would be inclined not to actively supportany attenpt bo undu-Iy hasten the concr.usion of the treaty-making process review.
6._ Neverthel-ess r the Governnent of Japan, recognizing the importance and thevalue of stuclying this matter rrorn a long-iern perspecti.re, e*pr.""rs its read.inessto co-operate.

IIETHERI,ANDS

/ u11

/5r
ginal:
Ju.ly 19

I. INTAODUCTTON

L. f'he General- Assenbr-y of the united llations, at the instigation of certainMenber States, includ.ing the Netherlands, has und.ertaken an eiquiry into theworki.ng of the procedures for rrrultiraterar treaty-maliing under the auspices of theunited' Nations. The enquiry ains, inter a].iar-to r:. rra nethods vhich wourd use noreefficiently the maapower and enerry-TFffid-by the Governments of the Member statesand the Secretariat in the preparation and drafting of multilateral treaties.
2' llhe limits vhich have been set for this enquiry car] for some com'ent. r.irst,t-h9 enquiry is prinarily concerned with the procedures now eraployed ard improvementswhi'ch could be rearized. rt need scarcely tl said that an exanination of thecauses of the defects vhich have been noted. in the mur-tilateral treaty-mskingprocess cannot Linit itself. exc l_us ively to procedural aspects. If necessary, the
:T:::"U 

evaluation must ertend to other factors, nany of which .t_ie in the poLitical

?. SeconalLy, the explanatory menorandr:m (A/3Zh\3, annex) couLd. give theimpression n in point A (purpose or the initi aii". ) , 
'tr."t -tr." -"l"e."i"ir.ring 

theconpletion of the text can be disrega'ded. This concr-usion vourd be r,'rong, sincediscord concerning the present procedufes r,rith regard to the drafting of mu-ltilateraltreaties i-s partly Telated to the 
"ate at vhich the Merdber states giie thei.r consentto be bound. by the treaties, once they have been drawn up. Ttre tr,rJ stages ofdrafting and giving the consent to be bound are further linked in the sense thatproblens which he.ve not been, or not adequately, dea.lt with in the first phaseinevitably give rise to delays.in the seJona, "rli.r", oo trre oiir." rrana, prolremswhich may be foreseen for the irnplernentation play an iraportant role in making atreaty' and in fact' set the pace for it. trre alrrerenl Judiciar- sysiens or trreI4ember states form an add.itional complieationn the consequence of nhich is that theproblems associated. nith impr.enx€ntation are ditrerent in 

-practically 
every country.

Tlitll{r the enquiry is l-inited. to nul"til-ateral treaties nade within the conte:rt ofthe united Nations. This linitation seens to be Justified, partry because the
.tnqui rv was initiated by the General Ass€mbry of the united lirations, and partr.ybecause the probleus arisin8 fron treaties *Li"h hurru been or are being conclud.ed inthe united Nations context' particurarry in viev of their r:niversaJ. orirr., ,r"incomparabl-y greater tha'' those connectld. rdth tree.ties drawn up in a sma11er,
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notably regional, context. Nonetheless procedures followed in contexts other than
in the Uniterl Nations and the specialized agencies may no doubt serve as
nnrna+iennc

4. The coments which fol-l-ow constitute a first commentary. one condition for a
nore substantive J utlgeuent on the subject rnatter is the availability of a report
containing an analysis of al]- the procedures currently used in the United Nations
system.

1I. PREPAFATORY DECISI ON-MAKII{G

5. It is not uncomuon at the United Nations for a decision to be taken to draw up
a treaty at the proposal of one or nore Menber States while the broad outlines to
be laid d,own in it are insufficiently clearly understood. At a Later stage, this
l-ack of pol-itical preparation often proves an obstacle to dra"ing up the texto or,
vtrere a treaty is eEtablished, only a sroall number of States nay ratify it. Thus
efforts shoul-d be nade to ensure that a thorough discussion shoul-d- be held to
eonsider the points of d.eparture prior to taking the d.ecision to mahe a tTeaty. If
such a d.iscussion were to indicate that there rqas too little connon ground on which
to draw up a treaty, the natter vouLd have to be dropped, at least for the time
being. It is not inprobable that such a d.iscussion viII at the s ame tine bring to
light a possibility of consensus on certain principles in a less binding forn than
a treaty, on the basis of which State-practice, doctrine and adrninistration of
justice can continue to d.eve1op. frl fact, this initial d.iscussion should be
continued. whiLe the treaty itsel-f is being dravn upn and could deternine vhether the
corinon ground assuned. at the outset was stilI present. Tf that were no longer the
casen then rsork on the dvafb r.rould have to be temporarily halted, or a l-ess fomal
forn of agreenent, auch as e recornnendation, would. have to be sought. This type of
d.iscussion could also clarify which of the procedures sketched out be1olt could best
be followed in the circunstances.

III. MAKING A DNAFT TEXT

6. There is a variety of ways of dxafting a treaty. Selection witl be d.etenrined
by a nux&er of factors, which are priroarily related to the nature of the subject to
be regulated.. Ehese factors are, jglgjfjg, the leve1 of expertise required; the
ranEe of interests concerned,; the procedural or substantive aspects; the question
vhether the treaty is to break nern' ground. or to confirn an existing situation; and
the nunber of parties involved (the more States vish to be torking on the d.raft, the
nore difficul-t the fornulation of a texb becomes).

7. Once cluring the prepalatory stage the decision to establish a treaty tras been
taken, proposed- texts - lrith alternatives if necessary - shauld preferably be
formulated. as soon as possible so that conments nay be concentrated on the wording
and seLection of the best al-ternatives.

B. The na.king of the first dlaft text, alepending on the relative inporlance of tbe
factors nxentioned. above, nay be carried out either by a connittee of governnent
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representatives ox by one or more special rapporteurs (sonetimes a draft is being
prepared by the secretariat of an orgai.izniio:ol by one Governuent or even by a non-
governmentaL orga"ni zati.on ) . ?he obvious exampl-e for the method. of drafting byspecial rapporteurs is the procedure folloved by the rLC, in which the text of thefirst readin5l j.s formulated by the IT,C to be prlsented to covernnents. Theraplcrteurs can nake theroselves alrare of the opinions and r,rishes of Governments r by
neans cf corresFondence or by visits to the various capitals. rn other cases it
nay be necessary to have viewpoints put for"ward prior to the prerinrinary drafting,
so that the first tetrt can be based on the vj.ews expressed.

9. After the first text has been sent to Covernments for their cornments, a second
reading of the text is dravn up either by a comrnittee of experts (cf. ILCprocedure), or by a cornmi.ttee of government xepresentatives (ad hoc or stand.ing),in vhich al-f interests are represented: this again depends oi-TlE-nature of thesubject in hand. This second readine, or if necessary a third reading, whieh may or
nxay not be accompanied by col0ments from Governments, is r-aid before a diplomatic
conference to establish the terb.

10. fn rreoaration for the urtirate de cisi on-rnaki ng in a diplonatic confercnce,the bodies charged vith nakins a draft text shoufd al_so compj le an ex]].]anAfoz.\rreport vhich vould contain an Fnat r.rr.i cr] srrr .\rerr (u.a not ;;;;i; ;--";;;"i.e".ii .r
bhe corments received fb;; ;;";;;;:;;;:- ;;;'; approach could be encouraged ifthe General Assenbly r'rere to urge the Sccretariat to consider this as one of its
responsibi liti es. The report shou-ld also include an erplanation of the facto"svhich deterroined the selection of a particular wordin€i. rn some cases it may bevorth considering vhether to incl-ude in the report a survey of the consequences ofthe propos ed provisions on the donestic law of the potential parties to the treaty.
An ass€ssment rcould ha-ve to be r0ade in individual cases as to whether such a. survey
1s significant. ($ote: in principle, the consequences for domestic law are, inthe negotiation phase, prinarily of importance to the gtate in question).

fl. rn this context attention rdght also be dravn to the procedure folloved by thernternationa.l conmrittee of the Red cross in establishing the tvo supplementsxy
Protocols to the 191+9 led Crcss Geneva Conventions. The seqrrence of the proced.ure
rias as fol.lows: consultation by experts, then by governnent expe?ts, follo'red by a
conference (under the auspices cf the sviss covernient ) betteen sovernnent
repres entatives .

12. At every stage in the preparation of a treaty text the secretariat fulfils an
importart function by collecting relevant rnaterial and obtaining the reactions of
governments 

' as well as in drafting the text at the first reading. ft is ofbenstil1 necessary to raork r"rith alternative texts at this stage.

13. rn some cases non-governnentdl organi.zations vith snecial- knowledge and.
experience with the subject matter may welr be brought in vhen a text is being
prepared, vhether in the form of a report or of a d-Taft text. I"le cou'ld, for
example ' point to the text of a draft convention against torture whi.ch r,ras drawn up
iry the rnternational Association for penei- Law, anrl was presented through thernternational corulisslon of Juriste, to the united Nations cornmission on llrman
Rights, together vith a Svedish draft on the same sub.iect.
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1l+. Mention may also be made of the practice of holding intersessional meetings,
\"rh ich has developed. vithin tbe frameuork of the Third united Nations confelence on

the Law of the Sea. Al-though there is no real- certainty as yet as to the
usefulness of such consultations to that Conference, they do aeplesentt in
principle, a means fo" a smal-l group to break deadlocks, in which all delega'tions
rnay 1-ssib1'r not be equally interested,

l_5. hr'l:latever proced.ure is folloved., it is reconmended tbat all potential- par.ties
to a treaty should have the opportunity to subnr:it conments so that a vorthwhile
decision-nakin€ process would be encouraged and Eiuarahteed wi.th .-cgard to studying
draft texts, the options (both political and those concerned vith technical aspects
of treaty-maLing) orfered by the subiect under consideration, and with regard to
putting ihe treaty in its finea forn. Such consultations could take the forn of-*"r""u to questionnaires n comments on drafts, or meetings of govelnment experts t
and finally during diplomatic confevences. trtrhere the need arises, interested'
governmental aIId. non-governmental organizations shou.1d. have the opportulity to ta'he

lart in such consultaiions. The possibility of arriving at a consensus by roeans of
irior consultation rrithin the varlous interested groups (e.g. regional ) of States
could be cons idered.

]V. THE ADOPTTON OT'A TTXT

16. There are no fixed criteria to determine whether or not a certain proposal is
ripe for consideration by a diplonati c conference. considelation should hovever be

given to the fact that it is dr:ring sucb a conference that differences of opinion
nus t finally be resofved vhich nay involve further nutual- concessions.

a7. The following points rnay be considered vith a viev to pronoting the efficient
running of such a conference. since there has been a'n0ple opportunity for
d.is cusiion of the broad lines and mo?e or less detail-ed conment (r,ritten or
otherwis e ) in the preced.ing stages, the conference could decide to dispense vith a

general ttebate or to liuit it. If necessary, there could be a generaf debate
exclusively for spokesmen for particul&r groups.

18. fn the exDlartatory memorandrrn the question is raised Thether there ought to be

sone method of identifying and representing the various groups.of interesteal states
so as to reduce the scale of participation in the debate (A/32/f43, annexn

para. llr). In this respect one "a. think of the practice to adnit only spokesuren of
itre particular groups t- discussions and negotiations pertaining to the concrete
texb. Of course tbe suitability of such an approach wouJ-d need to be investigated'
in aalvance. Furbhermore o the satisfactory f\:nctioning of such a fornula l^Iould have

to be guaranteed, as has already been suffieiently demonstrated' by ctifficulties
arising on this point in the course of the North-South dialogue.

19. Experience has shor.rn that representatives of gloups trave too Iittle r.oom for
nanoeuvre, and the negotiation process is held up. This night be prevented in
particutai if channels rur" 

"".-"tud. 
througb which the negotiators could inform their

iespective ,t ccnstituents rt as to the course of the negotj.ations and in turn receive
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lnstructions. The infrastructure required by such a system (pernanent
representatives , etc.) would almost certainly mean that such negotiations arould
have to take place at united Nations Headquarters. Another disadvantage of thepractice of a spokesn'ran ni ght be that in sorne ceses after a compromise has been
reached within a group, a further compromise 'ith the other group ndg-ht be necessaryor that a member of a group is nore ox .Less forced. by the group io gi.r. t,t, his poiniof vielr which rnight have bee[ acceptable to the other group.

2Q. rn drafting the final text of a treatyo there is an increasing tendency tofoflow a consensus procedure, or at least to a certain ertent. This vas actuar-r-y
forraally included in the rules of procedure of the Third United l,trations conference
on the Lar^r of the sea (A/coIrF.6z/3O/Rev.2, ru.le 3T and appendix). It has the
advantage that parts of the treaty which are unacceptabre for some parties are notsinply pushed through by a r,taJority vote, vhich vou-Id endanger the over_allacceptability of the treaty for all parties. On the ouier hand, means shoul.d beavailable to end. this procedure, since it carries with it the risk of protracted
negotiations 

' and vordings eapable of nultifarious interpretation, in ither vord.s,clarity rnay be sacrificed to the desire for r.'raninity. irlo""orrer, even if the
conseosus proced.ure in adopting a treaty is foll-owed the risk exists that stateswhich did not object to the text of a treaty, do not give their consent to be bound.Consequently, the treaty rnay r,rell remain a ,lead letter.
2l-. fn the regional context (e.g, the Council of Europe ) non-bind.ing expl-anatory
notes are eustonarily attached to an established treaty. Llheth€r such a fornula isalso desirabl-e for universal treaties 1,ri1l have to be considered in each individualcase. Acconpanying corrnents /expl-anatory notes can fulfit a useful- function ifdifferences arise over the interpretation or application of the treaty in question.
on the other hand such er?I€natory notes can impede the treaty-making progress byliniting the nargin fo' interpretation, vhich s orne states night desire. uxplanatorynotes should in arly case nlake clear +,he extent to rihich the attitudes of the Memberstateso shown in the explanatory report referred to above (para. z) have conver*ed.

V. ENTRY INTO tr'ORCE

??. As has alreadJr been said in the introduction (paras. 1_l+), account should betaken as earl-y as the drafting stages of the problens which rnay arise inimplenentation. lhe actuar inplernentation of a treaty is stir-i to a great extent atask for nationat governments, vith ar-1 the risks this entair-s in terms ofdisparities in interpretation and appli.cation. These risks are naturally diminishedin proportion to the extent to vhich the degree of unifornity in interpretation andapprication is secured by the i.nvotver4ent of a single judicial or arbiiral bo{y.
The Government of the Netherlands wourd thus aJ-s o like to see the adoption of a
cfause concerning the referral to the rnternational Cor.rt of Justice oi disagreenents
over interpretatioa or appli cation at least in the case of treaties established
under auspices of the united Nations or the specialized agencies. rn treaties
having such a clause, and even nore in treaties vithout one, the risks mentioned.
above nay noreover be further xeduced by the inclusion of "ules, {hich should be asdetail-ed as possible, so that national authorities have as l-ittie r:ndesirabJ-e narginfor manoeuvre in irnpleraentati.on as possibre. rf a treatv, in order to rear-ize its
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objectives, prescribes particufar measures, for example, naking certain actions or
onissions a punishable offencer then these obligations shoul-d- be clearly defi.ned.

23. fhe delay between the establishment and entry into force of a multilateral
treaty can be attributed not only to the larse number of States vhose acceptance is
often essentiaf to the entry into force, but equally to the acceptability of the
treaty for each individual State. For this reason it is inportant that already in
the preparatory stage sufficient attention is given to vhether or not to al1ow
reservations, and to the relationship vith other treaties. Furthermore, one needs
to recognize that even if the provisions of a treaty axe acceptable, delay nay
sti11 result fron the need to adapt domestic regulations before the consent to be
bound by the treaty can be given. IJl,]ere no statutory instruments are necessaryt
lack of time and personnel can impede an early decision: the treaty must be
explained to parliament and assessed for its likely effects on the State in
question.

2l+. On this point there are measures vhich could be talen at the international
1eve1. tr'irst there is the possibility of bringing the role of the "rapporteur" into
greater relief. fle, ha]rin€{ been entrusted with special- duties during the
preparatory phaseo owing to his expertise in the natter under consideration, may

sti1l be abl-e to play an extremely iurportant part in the introd.uction and
explanatiOn of the draft treaty during the diplomatic conference, foT he has become

not only the special expe"t on the treaty as a resul-t of his work, but also a
person with a certain, independent, supra-nationaL view of it. It is conceivable
that he couLd subsequently rite explanatory conslents, on his ovn authority' on thc
finaL text, for the convenience of domesti c administrations vhich hsve to consider
aceepting end imnlementin5 the txeaty. Finally - and bhis wouJ, d by no l0ea"ns be his
least important contribution - the rapporteur could be mad-e available for a time to
provid.e information for Governaents rrhich i,rere considering beconing parties to the
treaty. IIis participation could at least speed up the decision-making, and rnight
al-so have a positive i.nfLuence on it. In the regional contert these methods are
aLready being applied in connexion with the individual members of the Afro-Asian
Lega.I Consultative Coumittee.

25. It woul-d further be possible to consider the introduction of final clauses
vhich stipulate the entry into force of the treaty at a set date for a]l States
represented at the diplourati c conference except fox those which before that date
declare that they carrnot accept the provisions of the treaty. However, these States
and afso states not represented. at the conference should have the possibility to
become parties to the treaty at a later date. Thus, the opting-out procedule does

not exclude certain States from treaties, but becones an effective ueans of ensuring
the entry into force of a treaty. once a treaty has entered into foIce, it often
gains importance and other States feel obliged to becone a ps.rty. One possible
otrJection nay be that some states may tacitly accept the treaty but do nothing in
practice to inplement its provisions. Thi.s is not a particularl-y weighty obiection,
ho*e.re., t'or iupleraentation at national 1eve1 is not the most important aspect of
nany treaties; it i" rather the creation of l-egal reLations between states that is
important. Fr:rthermore, the problem of non-implementation occurs ind.ependently of
the opting-out procedure. Domestic implementation may a-lso be a problem uith
internationaf consequences ' but nonetheless one which is not connected with the
question of inproving procedures for estabtishing international l-egislation.
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25. If this negative procedr.rre is deenxed too drastic a measure ! there al,e other
means vhexeby pressure can be brought to bear on Governments. tr'irst, the obligation
to present_the txeaty to the competent clomestic authorities (in particular the
parliament ) to obtain a decision on whetheT or not the state should become a party.
second' the obligation to report at international level on the progress of the
preparations for rat ific ation "

27 " vs.rious possibiliti.es have been discussecl above with regard to shortening tbe
period betr^'een establishnent and. entry into force of a multil-ateral treaty of a
legislative nature. A separate idea would be to increase the commitment of States
to the treaty. not yet in force" during this period, one might envi.sage for exampre
naking the obligation of good. faith separate from the signing of the treaty. such
obfigation would therefore have to have its starting point in the collective
tlecision to establ-ish the text of a tleaty or in the decision to label the treaty
as urgent ' such a facility for s emi-conmitment " does not apply to states which
voted against ttre relevant decision, rn this respect it should be noted. that the'
nrovisions of article 18 of the vienna convention on the Law of rreaties (,'until- it
shall have made its intention clear not to become a party to the treatyr') offer
sufficient Toom for manoeuvtre "

28. Another meens of bridging the gap between establishing and entry into effect
could be found in the concept of provisional- applicatlon (erticle 25 of the Vienna
Convention). Various fonns of this are knor^rn in nrsotr'oe }^th ih tha +.
(see art. 21 . para. ?. o+ the 1s6? convenri"" o=t:;ii:i:i; lil""lhl"e treatv itself
Intellectual P"operty Organization) and in a sepa"ate document (see the 196)+
Protocol of Provisional Application of the tr'isheries convention of p March ]96+ l+J).
rt should be noted here that the General Agreement on Tariffs and rrad.e or r9l+? nas
nov been opera.ting for more than 30 years exclusively on the be.sis of a protocol- of
Provisiona.l Application of the ceneral Agreement on Tariffs and Trade. 5/

29. The possibilities outl,ined. above require a collective decision. either of the
conference establishing the treaty or by an organ of one or the other international
organization ad.opting the treaty.

UIV]ON OF SOV]ET SOCTALIST FEPUBLICS

/original-: Russianf-

July l!lP/
1" The soviet union attaches great importance to the question of the techniques
antl proced.ures used in the el-aboration of multil-ateral treaties " Selection of the
appropriate techniques and procedure can undoutJt edly be of assistance in drafting a
nu]tilateral treaty which wilt be a reliable instrument for strengthening peace and
will encourage international co-operation and the progressive devel_opment of

/27

4-l lJnited Nations , lrseu. Jsljeg., vo1.

_5/ unitea llations.. IrCggLpSriSF_" vot.
58r, p. 76"

55" wo" Bl)+, p. 3oB.
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international 1aw and" its codification. It promotes the further strer']3thening of
+he nrincinl c ihat a\/ar1r +.raa1-.r' .in f{rrl-F ie hirld in- rr-ro 'he norl iac i'.. iL and IauStrlrs 1'I r.rILf l]rs urrdu Evq!J ur !uuJ rrr ur-rsf ril:]

ha <+r"i.i.lv ^hqcrvAd hw then, Strict observance of the ob-Ligations arisinl fron the
unir.ersalfy l-eco8nized princioles and norms of internatianal larn is a
constitutional principle af the foreign policy of the Soviet Union. ft is affirrned
in arLicle 2t of the Constitution of the USSB, adopted in 1977, ind in arLicle f'i
of the USSR Act cDncerninc the Pl-ocedure of Concluding, Implementing and lenouncing
International Treaties of the USSR, a Ia\,I which emphasizes' lntel 3]1e-1 the USSRTs

position that the other parties to nultilateral international treaties to which the
USSR is a party must also strictly observe the obligations arising from such
treati es "

2" The pre?aration of a report by the Secretary-C enera.l of the United .tlations on
the techniques and procedures used in the elaboration of nultilateral treaties can
be of assistance in achieving these objectives" provided that real possibilities for
improvi n6 Lhose techniques and oroced.ures and for increasing thej r effeciiveness arc
thus identified" The stucl-y of this question should not, of course, lead to
increased expenditure under the regular budget of the United Nations or to the
creation ol any hind of additional riachinery.

3. Soviet representatives in various bodies and at United l,Iations conferences have
repeatedly pointed out that in today's world particular significance is attached to
general rrultilateral taeaties of a universal- character which relate to the
codification and progressive development of international law and whose aims and
purposes are of interest to the international corununity as a vhole.

)+. An innorf.ant role in the elaboration of such treaL.ies is played by lhe United
Nations? which, under A-Tticle I of its Charter, is called upon to be a centre for
hamonizin€! the actions of natiors in the attainment of the cornmon ends of the
Organization. Various techniques and procedures for the elaboration of general
multilateral treaties have emerged in the course of United Nations activities. Any
State has the right to propose the conefusion of such treaties and to contribute to
discussion and decision-making at any stage in the elaboration. The representatives
of national l-iberation movements recognized by the United Nations can also take lart
in this process.

5. Tsken as a vhole, these techniques and procedures, which reflect the compl-exi ty
of the process of establishing norms in present-day international- Iaff, ensure
thorough compaehensive consideration of the substantive aspects of the drafts of new
legat instruments. The diversity of the techniques and procedures currenlly employed
in particular cases by States in the elaboration of treaties in specific areas of
co-operation precludes the possibitity of establishing universal models to be appfied
nechanicatly ln concluding all nuftil-ateral treaties. It vould not appear useful- to
try to create a single orocedural scheme to be aDplied in all treaty-nak i nq ef fo.rts"
Universal models of techniques and procedures fo" working on treaties are unlikely
to yield ;ositive results inasmuch as trearies differ substanlially jn their
subject-natber and in the specific problems associated vjth them" lle firnly believe
that there is no reason to revlev the system by which treaties on disarmament and
other imDortant politlcat questions are elaborated since that system has fully
proved itself in practice,
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6' There is no question that the techniques and lrocedures used vithin the unitedI{ations systeu in the elaboration of multilateral tl:eaties of a universal charactercould be improved" rn particular, the rnternationa.l- Law cornrnission renainsextreinely ineffective. The daaft treaties trelared bJ. the Conmission could. befinalized and adopted by the sixth coimrittel or'ittrout convening special internationalconferences-: this would have the effect of further enhancing irre tegislative roleof the sixth connittee in accord,anee with the provisions of Articfe t3 of theUnited Nations Chart er "

UNTTED I{INGDO},I OF GREAT BRTTAI}I AND I{OFTIIERN IRELAND

/Originat, English/
nt t"ty tSlg|

1' The Government of the united. Kingdom continues to support efforts to codffy andprogressively develop internationa.l law by means of multifateral treaties endr"re.rcomes the current revier,r of the multilateaal treaty*naking process which is treingunderta.ken in accordance with General Assenbly resoluiion 327)+-8 with a vielr to thegeneral inprovement of the rnany different treaty_making nroceclures,

2" Tn this connexion" the Governnent of the United l{ingdorn woufd like to take thisoprrorturlity of paying tribute to the r,rork of the rnternational l,ar,r conmlssion. rn'che 30 years since its creation. the conmlssion has played a key role in thecodification and progressive dever-opment of international r-aw. The Goverment oftr e united iiin;do'n a.e conscious thit, the conmission has under constant revievinprovements in its r,rorking nethods, and st arrd. read.y to consider sympathetically anyproposals which the co:rnmission may make vith a vi ernr to improving tire efficiency ofits procedures- as vell. as its working relationship 'ith ihe si;th comnrttee. rnthis context. the Government of the u;ited Kingdom uourd suggest that, r^rithin theframei'Iorli of this iten- consiil,eration rnight be given to an eiarnina.tioa of the scopeof tolics placed, or proposed to be placed on thl active \.rork lrogranne of thecommission' The sccpe of some of the topics currently on the active work programmeof the co:mission is so broad that it is hardry surprising that the conmission havehad to devote nany years to the er-aboration of a first set of dra.ft artic.les on onrypart of -a particular topic. ft is possible that concrete resufts could be achievedmore quickly if the corinission vere to restrict itself, at reast initially, to theconsideration of specific aaFects of a. topic whose scope was generar,fy acknowledgedtc be so broad as to preelude comprehensive treatment within a reasonable time-.scafe.The GoYernnent of the united King.lon wculd fiker,rise suggest that consideration couldbe given to possible measures to ease the burden put upon speciar- raprorteur:sappointed by the corrnission tc r,rork on a particulir topic. -ntre 
"p."i.r rapporteursystem is a centTal and valuabfe feature ot the cornrnisiion's procedures: and theGovernrnent of the united i(ingdon vould not wish to see the rore of the specialrapnorteur dininished in any'ay" Eut conceivably the r.rork of the speciar rapporteuron a particufar topic could be speeded up if the secretary-General r"rere emponrered torecruit qualified experts from outsid.e the ranks of the conmission vho wour-d beentrusted vith the task of preparing preJ-iminary studies on particular espects of atopic entrusted to a special rapporteur and otherwise of assistinc the snecial
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rapporteur in the preparation of his reports. 'lhether such an innovation vould be

of value would depend on the Coumissionrs assessment of its usefufness' The

Government of the united Kingdom would stress that these al.e s imply suggestions
that could warrant furtheT consideration within the framework of this item. Their
sole aim is to bring about inprovements in the functioning of the Connission as the
body wtrose central task is to engage in stuclies d.irected towards the ?rogTessive
d.evelopment and codification of international laff, It is self-evident tha.t the
views of the Conrrnission on these ancl any other ideas that may be advanced for the
enhancement and more effective discharge of the role entrusted- to it vould be of
paramount importance.

? rlak- F^n^Fi ^f rba qaar6ran'--n ah cr^ l nril t .lae?lrr hp +.hF nair fnc s Of flrturef-rq r c!rvr Jeer e vqr J

discussion of this item and the Goverr,rnent of the united Kingd.om ]ook forwa1.d to
studyi ng the relort in due course. It is hoped that in preparing the repol't the
experience of those regional organizations which have developed particular
techniques of mul-tilateral treaty.-making will be taken ful1y lnto account, as ltell
as tha.t of the United Nations and the specialized agencies"

L. The present revie\^' provides an occasion for looking again at the question of
the record.s of the preparatory work of treaties. It is considered- that mo1'e could
usefully be done to prepare analytj.cal collections of records. Such collections do

exist for certain nultilateral treaties, such as the vienna Conventions on

Diplornatic and Consufar Relations and the Law of fTeaties, which have been concluded
at diptomatic conferences" Hovevcr, this is not the case ,,riLh many oLher irnportant
treeties, includ.ing the Human Rights Covenants " which have been drar*al up Qithin the
united Nations framework. rt is recalfed that it is Lhe practice in sone re5ionol
organizations to draw up explanatory reports on conventions, atr]d- that a commenla,Iy
]Ias prepared on the Single Convention on Na1'cotic Drugs ,6-/: these explanatory

".ooi.t" snd comnentaries may provide 5uidancc to Lhe records of the Dr eFaratory
r^'oik, and witl- in any event shed light on the meaninc of particular provisions in
the text of the conven-bion" l,Iithout mahing any firn proposal, consideration should
be given as lart of the presen! revier,r to Lhis e.rld other nossible lneans of jro-oroving

knowledge of an(1. access to the records of preparatory woak of treaties"

UNITED STATES OF AX,IEB]CA

/original: EnglisV
/11 octorer t979-/

1, The Government of the United States strongly supports the growth of a more

effective system of international lav. The princlpal contenpolary means of enacting
international 1aw is the multilateraf treaty. Accordingly, the mechanics of that

6/ on the S e Convention on Narcotic
E.73.XT.1). Two similar studies were prepared on re.lated
on the Convent ion on c substances (E/cN.7/5B9 Sales No.

(Sales No"
s: Conmentary
r.f51-xr.:l-a",i

on the Protocof Am

n/cN. 7 . Sales lilo . E. T6 . XI .

the ention on ti
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r'eans ale necessarily important. rts processes nerit stud.y, and its imperfeetionsrequire the consideration and aciion of the internationat conlnunity,

2" The statenents naile in the United lTations General Assenbfy on the introductionof this item by the representative of Australia and others (t/"C,e /ZZ/Sn"tr5_50) pointto certain probrems which have developed over the years- ffhich may impede the fr-rlrutilization af the nultilateraf treaty-,rnaking process as a means of developinc thecontent and efficacy of international 1ar,r. tttit" th."" may be differences ofopinion a'mong menbers as to vhich problerns room largest, there shourd be no suchdifferences about the desirability of enhancing the efficiency of the process, rlorshould the reco6lnition that Drobrems exist and that the process inevitabry issusceptible of iinprovernent beclour] the fact that attairulents in the cod.j.fication andprogressive d-evelopment of international law during the last 30 years aresubsta.ntial. In vier,r of the deep d.ifferences of policy and even ideology thatdlvide rria,y siates., those attairurents appear the more impressive. At the sare timelthose differences impose finits on vhat fr.rther advances may be achieved .- at anyrate" in the short run -. respecting both the substance and procedures ofintetrnational law.

3' The corpus of vork of the rnternational Law cornmis sion, 
'/hich stands at thecenter of United lrations codification processes, is inpressive in quantity andqua1.ity" That j udgement applies a" -r"11, in its specillized sphere'. ta the unitedNations cornmis sion on rnternationar- Trade re.r,r" care rust be tiken iest any effcrtsat inprovement in the lrocesses of nultil-aterol treaty-r0aking result in a system lesseffective than that pursued by the rnternati.onal t ar,r conmission and. by uNcrrRAL.

)+' l4oreover o it n'ust be bo.ne in nind that at reast some of the obstacres to themore expeditious ancl effective operation of the nul-tirateral treaty-nakrng processlie not in the area of identification and sorution of problems of law and poricy andthe prepaxation of texts but 'ather in what night be carfed the absorptlve capatityof States" The sparsity and slovness of corlrdent s of States on treaty drafts, thestate of prepaJation of delegations to cormittees and conferences ofplenipotentiaries ) the frequent requests to defe" the convening of conferences
because of the press of other business" and. the rength of time that states take toratify treaties ' \ahen they ratify them at all '- suggest that the probrems rnay lieat least as much in the ability of states to absorb treaties and tL participaie intheir preparation as in the calacity of existing or future mechanisrns to elaborate
them"

5. Iror the purposes of these conrnents, examination of the question nay be usefulfybroken do1'm into three main areas: the preparation of draft iexts, the internationatlegislative process' and the stage in which states agree to become parties toconventions.

I" PREPAFATTON OI' TEXTS

6" The united I'trations has fo11o,,+ed a variety of methods in preparing d.rafts oftreaties" The tvo prirnary boclies that have blen entrusted with ttle task are thernternational Lav corunission -. Fhose mandate is broad and fund_amentar, and the united
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Nations Con:nission on International Trade Law, whose &andate is much nal'rouer but
import ant in its sphere. llse has al-so been nade of conmittees of the General
Assembly and the Econornic and Social Council and pd hoj_ coirmittees of States ancl of
ih.r.i-rid,ror a"har+a r.,.^h ^---^^^1- .-- ^lccesses. Tn the UniLed ljationsq^ trqf u r d !&u! 4P vr uaL rr

erc,. there have also been sig:rificant forlrms for r'lultiIateral Lreaty-makinS outside
of the United llations ambit, alrong them the Orga.niza-tion of American States. the
Councit of Europe and the conferences for the revision of the Geneva Conventions
convened by the International Corrrmittee of the Red Cross and the Government of
Svitzerland,

7" Lhile the Unired States recognizes the advantaces of each forun jn narl iculer
.i?.rmqian.ac pvnoripnnp a^n^iFc fn indir.atp thpl-. rq g rrr'l'- f.lre r: el_arred United
Nations method is to h3ve the initiaf dra.ftin4 of treaty texts do:re by the
Tnternationaf Lav Cornmission (or UITCTTRAL in the field of inLernationa-I tradc ard
related cornnercio"l areas). The capacity of the International Lav Cor,rission is oi
course liniLed thou3h jL mey be ca_olbIe of expansion' in any evenL iu ;hculc be
exploited in full.

B. with the benefit o:t hindsight, it r,ray rre1l be that reference to the
International Lar.r Comrission of the 1ar.r of the sea issues in the late 1960s i.rouId.
have naterially expedited- matters. lltrife certain basic political and economic
issues might have had !o have been thrashcd out in a larger fonlm before r crjssion
of a draft treaty to a conference of plenipotent i ari es , many problens might have
been settled more expeditiously and the issues rrhich needed political disposition
-rori ria.r 1^", thA nFAndFar i^h ^f 6 l.oci^ ^^h^rahensivc text at an earlier sLaje tha,n
proved to be the case, The comparative experiences of the International Lav
Conmission in the 1950s and of the first and Second United llations Conferences on
rhe La1,/ af the Sea so sug8est" IJor should the calacity of the TnternaLionr.l Law
Commission to negotiate accornmodation of differences of policy be underestimated
the process of codification inevitably lenands thaL car:aciLv, vhich is enhanccd in
the Commissionis case by participation in its r\rork of soxxe members of political and
d,iplomatic experience r'rho hold or have held senior officiaf positions"

Q Tn 1-.ek^ :rn^l-.hFr ey:rrnnl c ^a 
-il.p lr-^fFqsinnal.ien i'nd y.Flai.i\/a ar.nndiiiOUSneSS of

the International Lav Commission, it proved able to complete the clraft articles on
the prevention and punishment of crimes against dlplonatic agents and other
protecbed lersons 7/ in one session \.rhere as the Ad- Hoc Conmittee on the Drafting of
an Interna"tional Convention against Taking of Hosta€es has taken three sessions to
brin; a treaty draft almost Lo complelion. B/ fuain- a recent plen ipol ent l'-ary
confexence on asyl-um which d.icl- not have the advanta€le of a draft convention prepared
L:y the Coinmission did not succeed in elabo"ating a convention (it r'ras provided with
a d-raft prepared by a. specially convened conmjttee of experts" rrhich. houevcl'- did

I./ olt&iel_!SS-9fd_" o!_!-he Sen!ll3-1 4E!e]nbly_L-1\Le-t]J:!SL9$!-!S_E-el^9gr- s"rf,].-qle.Ilq
". - ^ / -;--tUEi-_t=_---i.\-
-lia."_-!-o, 

(A/dTIo/Rev.1) r chap" III. sect" B"

8/ 0fflicial Eecords of Lhe Ceneral Asscmbl.y, Thirtv-.fourth Session Sunplemcnt
", ^^ r -^--t;i. i^_-i--:---NoL39 ( A/34/39 ) sect. Iv,
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not have the benefit of the connission's ripenin,g processes). 9/ j'ro criticlsn oftr'ie path actuaflrr foltor'rec in these or othei "u=""'i" ua"u""ua]' r"t 
"it- 

is sup.g-asted.that' in the future, the unique professionalisr and potentiat of tue Internationa.l_Lair corxiilission should be borne fulry in rnind in all cases" Uhere a subject haslarqe legar content and is of broad interest to the international conmrunity,recourse to the Comrnission should- be the first couLse to be considered.

fO" At the same tine, it is important that the current agenda of the IntelnationalLar" Cornmission not be overloaded, and 'r,hat the Cornmission be afforded considerablediscretion in the priority and pace which it attaches to various topics. Thecorn'rission ' and the General Assembly in agenda advice to the corcmission -. shouldconcentrate on subjects of substantial, practical importance, rt is reassuring thatthe co'mlssion has baken up the most substantial and practical subJects of the r-av
?-t ll:, itt" "?vigational uses of internationar- ffatercourses and the Jurisdictional1r:.llunlLres o1' states and their property. By Lhe sarne token, ir is not reassurin5that the Corrnission has d.evoted the tine it has to the subject of treaties concludedbetr"een states and international organiza-tions or between two or more international-organizations ' rlof is it clear that the commission lrifl do.werl to address thesubiect of the inlnunities of the officials of international secretariats. in vie-,r ofthe greater significance of other subjects. rt is equally important that, when thecorrmission is charged vith subjects of large dimensions, it enphasize those aspectstlli''t pose real problems in the cond.uct of international affairs" rt wourd, fore:ranple, be a most positive developnent, if the continuing preoccupation of thecomlission lrith the vital subject of state responsibility wou1d. fo-cus on thoseaspects of it tha.t are of monent in the affairi of states and their nationars.
11' As noted, it may not-be assumed that the present internationaf system as it isnov lashioned ancl funded is capable of absorbing a markedry increased flov of draftconventions ' rt may be that, in order to do so, forei.n ninistries and nationalrec'slal.ur^s wirl have ho devote rarger resources to the internacionaf reglslativet:rocess. That irould require not a restTuct,ring of the system but a nodestre -alfocation of resources r,rithin it, a re-alfocation thai rna.y be overdue. As it is,how :aany fotleign ninistries have lavyers functionally and primarily assi.Red. toc'lealing irit'r the processes ancr product of the coclification and prolres"i.,re
developrnent of international 1aw? Neverthelees, it ,.rould ueem 

-appiopriat,e 
toccnsider r'rhether there are adaptations that couid be roade ry or io "ii"tirrgrnstitutions to the end of enlarging the production and ratification of draftconventions "

12" It is r./orth reiterating that the quality and. quantity of output of thefnt-'rnational Law coumission as ve.r-f .s it" huro.r"trated abirity io respondexpeditiously in special circ'mstances ere such as to require caution blfore takingany action r"rhi ch r"routd a.dversely affect the f'nctioning o-f its system, The process

A"

,,,-.9! !:9 Report of the United Nations Conference on Territorial Asylum(A/CONF"78l12)"
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of progressive development and codification is a delicate one requiring the studied
application of learning and Judgnent, as vell- as of politica.l acco modation " It
requires time for reflection both of experts and Governrirents, It requires
opportunity for States to comrnent in the course of the process in order to naxirnize
the likelihood that the final- prod.uct vifl- be generally acceptable and, indeed, in
ordler for States to learn the intricacies of the subject nxatter as the process
?rogresses so they do not face its subsequent lhases with insufficient bachground
to take the clecisions required in a tiraely fsshion, Accorclingly, it nay ve11 be
that the final- concl-usion of the exanination of the multi]ateraf tIeaty-rnaking
process3 insofar as it concerns the Internationaf le.v Cornmission " is that the
fnternational Lar,r Cornnj.ssion substantially., as it stands and rith its current
methods of work. is the best system that can be devised at this juncture.

13. Before reaching that eonclusion holrever, it is believed thet there are
posslbilities that night be examined which relate to such matters as the duration
of the Connission's sessions snd its methods of uork.

1. Duration of ses sions

f1+. It is believed that the current l2-.veek session is the longest time period that
is consistent with the nature of the Conrnission as a pa?t-tirne entity na"cle up of
rrenbers elected in their personal, expert canacities" quite apart fron other
professional demands upon them! it is not reasonable to anticipate that the
Cornrnission t s members coufd. be e,rpected to devote more tine to a body which does not
serve as a source of income (the current 'honorarium" of :ii1. oo0 for particiDation in
a lz-veek session is so minor as to be d-iscounted)" Thexe is indeed a strong case,
vithin the current length of the Conmissionrs sessions, for giving its menbers a
larger rce_1ylierl and cornpensating its special rapporteurs more adequately " perhaps
under contractual arrangements vhich a"e adJusted. to the special r&pporteur t s charge
and product,

15. Alternatively, the"e is room for consiclering \rhether the Conmission should be
converted into a fu11-tir-re or quasi-full-time institution Inith adequat e rernuneration
provided to the members, e.C., in the same manner a.nd scafe as Judges of the
Tntehational Court of Justice. There can be no doubt that such a step r'rould
markedly facilitate the task of the Conmission in producing a greater volutre of work
in B. shorter period of time. It should be recalled that the report of the Corfflittee
on the Progressive Development of Inteanational Lar,r and its Codification I0/ rrhich
proposed the creation of the Corurission reconmended that it be a fuff-tine body. In
1p41, when the General- Asserobly decid.ed. in favor of the current systen
(resolution 174(II) of 21 rlovcr"-ber L)tl) thcre vr.s lcs: ccrtainty Lhan Lhire rs
todir.y that Lh: Corurission vas viabf e enrl could proclucc irportant vorl: " In .r.ny
re-exaninr.ticn of thc clesirability of such a. step (r,ihich the Unitecl Sts.tes raises
rather than recom:nends ) consideration should be givenj in addition to the absorptive
capacity of States, to the follolring questions that conversion of the Conmission into
a fufl -time body would pose: vil-l there be a sufficient volume of work over a 1on6

1-0,/ Offic_1al Rego
arnex J ( lG"r-."t-Al 33 rT.
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period of time to Justify such a step" can the quality of the irembership of theco:trission be naintained, anrl are states ncnberi r,rilling to absorb the Losts in-terras of salrries of the rrrenbers anrl the increased secretariat staff that rrould be
requirecl, to service a. fufl-tine com,rission? Itould the uselur relations of many
Conrnission mexlbers rrith their Goverrirlents be sustainable if members rrere to becorle
ful-1,-tine officials responsible onJ-y to the organization? Fo" its Dart, the unitedStates is not prerared at this iuncture to tahe a position on ttre relative advanta6es
and d-i sa.d.vantaales of a full*tirne rnternational La,r,r cornmission. rt vould note,
honever ". tha"t rvha.t rni6ht be a desirable comprorcise bet\reen the current status sJrdthat of a fuII-.tine conmission nould be for selected special rapporteurs to vorkfull-tille fo" the cor,irrrission durin6 part or possibly afr of their service as specialrh"lporteur. That lroulcl narliedl"lr expedite the work of the Cornrnission anrl rirightcxploit lrha.t nractieal- narlin -bhere is for its improvement. Full-tirae rapDorteurs
rrould have to be coliDensatecl appropriately - if not at c omnerc io.l- tevels then at thoseof Judces of the rnterns,tional coui"t of Justice or the nost senior officials ofinternational secletariats.

?" !l--ort5-i ns .]qe_! hoqs

lb. The ltoi hing methods which the Cownission has evolved, antl which are lucidly
err.loundecl- in a Report of a Ccmraission llorliin3; Group on Revielr of the l,iu1ti1atera.l,
Treaty*l',cJring process of 23 Juty t9?9 (see A/3j/3Ir/Add..2) " appear to be adlrirablysuited to the achievenent of its pur..,roses " lleverthel-ess a fer.r connents raay be inor0er.

(a) The co(l-ific€.tion Divr'.sion of the secretariat shourd continue to be
stren:jtlrened-. particula.rly rrith a vierr to its lend-inil to special 

"a.pporte.rrs 
of the

Cor,rrrission the necessary slecializecl a,ssistance.

(b) During a, part r'- cul.r five-yea.r tern, the cor,riiission should end.eawor ro
concentrate ulon and conp.l-ete a fer,r topics, ra.ther than dissipa.ting its efforts
a.L'ronc severaf " such concentra.tion vilr peraiit the cor,mission -Lo acco[plish 10ore,
and wil.l- reLl_uc e the inpact Lrhich a succession of special raoportelrs prorluces,

( c ) Ilhen the co*mission rrrlc'r-ertakes a ver.y large subject, i,n should consider
f1"on ttre outset r'rhether it shoulcl be brohen dor^rn into two or more conponents, to be
addressed by trro or nore special ra_Dporteurs.

(a) The Coi'Iilission should consicler establishing norkin6l groups for particuLar
topics vhich nixht r,leet for tno or three weelis betveen sessions. sessions of the
cortnission itself might then be reduced in 1en,1th. This ps.ttern has rnrorked. ffer1 for
UfiCITRAt a.nd perhaps is applica.ble to the Commission"

(e) consideration shoutd be given i' appropriate cases to the use by the united
l\lallions " at the initiotive ancl vith the concurrence of the conrnission, of special
ra,nrrorteurs rirar,m fron outsic]-e thL, Coxintis sion r s i;iembership .

(f ) Goverrn."r.ents night increasillgly be requested to subiilit l,rritten cor[[ent s on
du'r.ft a.rticles Dreprr,red by the Cornrrission in the cour:se" and before the fi.na.l
cor]1pfetion. of a first reading of a.n entire set of draft afticles.
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(g) Questionnaires L')ight more often be a<lclressed by the Comllission ro
Governments to elicit their vier.{s on the direction ancl content which Co:iunission
drafts should tahe.

(h) The Cor,rr(ission should give rener"red consideration to the preparation of
instru:rrents other than articles clesigned to conpose a treatJr (as it <lid in its
es,rli er ;.ears ) .

(f) The nr-ode of adoption of the Cornmission's annual report might be adjusted"
As it is, the uhore of the relort is aclor.rt ecl during the Last rreeh of a session of
the con,lission. cornnission merlbers often receive drafts of the passaces proposed
for adontion so shortly before they are noved that tine is not aJ-lrays aclequate for'bheir consideration' Yet these cormentaries can play an imlortant role in the
unclerstancling an(i interpretation of the cireft articles proposed, and can be given
significant rreight by Sovernlilents a.nd other interpreters " It nay be that the
Corrt:,rission could consider draft chanters of its report at various stages of a
session rather than in its final lreeli, or perhaps conrnentaries shoul(l be
provisionalllr adopteci at one session an,-I subject to revision and final- acloption at
the succeeding session.

(j) There is sorle tendency for the Cordnission in its corunents on <iraft
articles to repeat i!*":it_e.Ir!g the passuges to be found in the pertinent report ofj.ts special rapporteur" The Ccnllission should consicler to rrha.t extent cross-
referencing or other approaches inighi, niniroize this practice which. however
understandabfe " is not econoraica.l.

(h) The content of the co;ri.rentaries on draft articl-es to be found in the
Comrisslon's re?orts ,nay require iLore riJorous and objecbive t?eatnent than the
Corrrission has all.rays ln-anifested particularly in recent years. vhen it has
occasionally perrnitted the adoption of passages vhlch are of o-uestionable relewance
or r,rJrich even are tenden'cious. The Conrmission also has a-ppeared to assign legaf
veight to certain controverted and controversial resol-utions of the General Assenbly,
despite the fact that the Assenbly generally lachs legislati.ve authority and despite
the fact that the reso.Iutions in ques-t,ion cannot reasonably be evaluated. as
declaratory of international fa.rr. The Internationaf Lalr Coumission is a subsid.iary
organ of the As senbly -, but it does not fo11ow fro:{ that fact that the corooission is
Justified in treating as the fav what a majority of the Assernbly rrtay believe or l,rish
the lalr to be. shou].l the coirurii s s ion inc.Iude in its cormentaries - and, a fortiori
in its draft articles .- ?assages and provisions r.rhich, howevea congenial to ",anl-"-states of the Asserrbry or to certain of its special rapporteurs, are not consonant
r^rith existing international l-av or r.rith the progressive development of tilat law as
the international- cordrunity as a vhole r'rishes it to be, it r,ril-f rish preJuclicing its
authority,

(1) The rel,ort of the Corrrnission shoukl be drafted so as to focus the attention
of the members of the Sixth Cornnittee on the particular questions on vhich interirn
govern:oental corments are nost <lesired. As it is, the report tencLs to be so rong ancl
distributed so late that it is difficult for the nenbers of the Sitrth Corimittee bo
assimilate it and colu'rent upon it in a, considerecl, anrl even less, instructecl way.
Thus misaplrehension raay arise ln the Corur]lssion about rrha;L reallv are consiclered
governjnental, xeactions to its clrafts"
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3" Chalacter g[_tl1e_-".c-o_11u-:r_i-s-gioir

77. The character of the. Cor:u.ission as a.n expert body conposed_ of pcrsons ofrecognized competence in international lanr ha.'s oeen accepted frorrr the outset. Theexperience of three deca,cles fuuv justifies the continuation of the corurission as anexpert body coi$rised of individual-s serving in their lersonal- calacitJr" Not onfyhas this lerrritted the couuaission to attracl to its neilber"Lip ."in".ri" scholars whornight not otherwise hs.ve serveal, it a.r-so has tro'o.bed a valuabre continui.ty ofnelnbership. l'loreover, trre r,rembers of the cornrission serving in their experrcapacities do not rnanifes b the caucus consultations, ltoc v5tin6,; anJ rituatlsticexpressions of position that often characterize governmentaf bod.ies of the UnitedI'lati. ons ,

18. It is recogirized tha.t UIJCITRAL. vhich is coiitposed of 
"epresentatives ofoovernr{ents, has been successful in <roing someuhat si,-nilar r,rorh. ilovever r thenature of the r'rork of ur'TcrrnAl has been such the,t it is unr-irrely tha.t ina,'yindivi cr,uals r,rould ha-ve sufficient expertise in arr the specialized fier_ds coveredand-- 

. 
consequently, nany nenbers send different representatives to the variousrrorliing oroups, irhose lpndates are technicaf anr) specific. These considerations d.onot equalry appfy to the rnternationaf La.w cornrai55i611" rt is believed. that the \ro,.kof va'rious erg-h-o-g a.Ild specisr cornnittees \,,ithin the united ilations system over theJrears demonstTates tha_t. r.rhile there are often benefits in having goirerrurentalinvoLvement at an early stage of ',rork, there is sorne .r-oss in that xepresentativesr'.y feel obl"i'jated to assert governmentar, vier'rs in a nannex that is ift"', ,rotconsistent 'ith the expeditio's examination of -ohe regal issues. lnd.eecl . pressuresof representational reslonsibility may rea.ri to conpronises of the rovesr commondenominator vith insufficient attention paid to the technicaf legar issues or,indeed" the interests of the interna,tionlt cotrnunity as a whor-e. Broc po.litics mayi'pede the.early processes of codification. they have sufficient (if not excessive)infl-uence in la,ter stages.

19: In sun, there appears no reason to change the Coljnrission fron a bod.y ofuninstructeci. e:.nerts to a bocly of governnentil representat ives ,

ll. l l_n1t e{_lg.]t i5r_qs__C-o..n*ri s s i on on
14,._ql"!i_o1t-u;._rriq.1_u:1pf i_.

20' ulJcrrMl has a. record of subsbaubial success" The initial- d.ecisions in uNcrrrAl,to restTict its efforts to 1ega' issues of tlade ?ractice a.nd to absta.in froninvolver:tent in issues of .tra.de policy ha,ve proven correct over the years and shoulrbe mainta'ined' The $orhing methods er-aboraied by u$crrRAL over the years, r,rith theassistance of ijhe sec"etariat, seem singularly 1,reu_ suited to its taslis" At somepoint, UNCfTRAI nay wish to consider thl use Lf a speci.at rapporteur on arrexperinlental basis to ascertain lihether that niight -xpedite lle earty stages of itswork' The United states is confident that the dovernment of Aus.bria and the united.i\rat ions wil'I tahe all necessary measures to ensur.e that the ul:lcrTRAL secretariat wiLfbe abLe to continue to function as effectivety in its new headquarters as it has inthe past, including the provision of the nece-ssary reference and research faci.lities.
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?I. ft :ray be Ll-aL Lhe UniLed llc.tions syste ab large should be rlade rnore ful1y
a.l.rare of the potential of UIICITnAL cs the aJency for dea.ling r'rith the 1egal s.spects
of a number of economic and- trad-e issues. A recolrulendation of the tvelfth session
of UIICI'.'fiAL is per--inent to lh-is perceolicn. L_1/

II. L--GISL,ATIVE PTIASE

22. The process by r'rhich draft treaties al:e concl-uded and oDened for signature may

be ter:ned the lefisJ.ative phase.

23" In large measure, worh at this stage has been conducted by plenipotentiary
conferences convened for the express purpose of concluding a tl:eaty. 0n the vhoIe,
this proeess has rrorked fairI1; r,rell and, should not be abandoned." at any rate in the
absence of a better recourse. The plenipctent ia,ry conference provides an opportunity
for delegates r.rith re.l-evant expertise to cone together in an at:rosphere of minirnal
ilistraction for the sole purpose of conclud.ing a. treaty. TLre achieveltents of such
conferences in the United I$ations era ha.ve been considerable"

214. There also have been aceompfistments in the trer.ty field vhich have resulted
frorn the General Assenbly a.cting in lieu of a conference of plenipotentiaries . The
conservation of fisca.l a.nd hr]-'[an resources recluires tha.t., to the extent appropriate,
consideration be given to the conclusion of treaties in the Legal (Sixth) Conroittee
of the Generaf Asseritbly, in accordance r/ith the praetice utitized for the conventions
on special r.issions and the protection of dipl-onats " In this connexi.on5 the sound
reconrr-enclation contained in paragraph 14- annex L, of the RuLes of Proced,ure of the
General As senbly should be recalled. nanely, that consid-eration be Siven to
deter::rining r^'hether one of the llain CoBnittees, especially the Legal- Conmittee,
r,rould be able to undertaLe the treaty.-making task ( preferably rrorking through aq ho-g

corl,$ittees a.nd. small draftin6 conmittees), and paragraph 1of annel. II to the effect
that, when there are inportant legal aspects to a cluestionr the aatter should be
refarrer] fnr 'la-el advine to the Sixth Cor:nittee. The concentration of le0al work
in the T,egal Conirit'cee is in the interests of all concernetl, both because the
requisite treaty -nakjng expcrtise is founrl irr Lhe LeCaI Cornr".i L Lee and because it.
conpared to other I'Iain Conrmittees, has an agenda vhich i;ypically 1s .Iess charged.

25" Irinal" clauses of treaties ha.ve generafly been ].eft to conferences of
plenipotentiaries or to the Generaf Assenbly to draft " llhil-e it has been the coamon
practiee for the International Lar.r Conmission to draft substa.ntive articles and to
onit proposed texts for preanbles and iinal- clauses, there r,rould be some advantage
in the Conmission preparinJ a conplete draft. Final cl"auses r:ray be clifficuft and
controversial, particularl-y if rnatters such as dispute settlement procedures are
addressed, Complet e draft texts, or alternative draft texts on especia"lly difficult
issues,., will permit delegates to the conference of plenipotent iari es (or" as the case
may be" the Assernbly) bo concentrate on substance and to a.void hasty d"afting
exercises of the preanble and final clauses.

_rf./ 9II&!eL_BSco"qg_€ :lr._qeler"L 4F_srL+rLj"l:iltJ_&!Eq_!9E_9]3n:.-ElpPenent
fT G/3\/r1), chap" fx, sect. F, paras' f29--]-31. The General Assembly endorsed

this position in its resolution 34/1)+2 of 17 Decerober 1979'
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26, As a. geneual prolosr.tion . l,he Intein::tidna.1 LaJr Cor.nission or any boily of
experts invofvec]- iir the inii.i -.i pr'e-r)aration of ,a trea-ty Lext sL.ioltld rrake an effortto antr--cipertc -r"he rajor. cortroversie.1 iss'res 1ike111 to arise at the conference. anito draft tex'cs, iir the f,lte rnative if rrecessi:,ry., in resi)onse to the,r. .{-. it is, too
Lrle'.n'i- :ir,r1)or"tl1nt I'r'ovisions e.re Crs,iteai at conl efe]]ces, sc,tctlr.,es hurr-ied-1ir. .,itc! vitb
sca,n'a o!rportuni'r,1,. for si,rirl"y 1w ihe corfereitce" The ofocess can ald ,jitouid be
iriTrrol,'ed by clevelopiag; a prac'cice of expert elaljoration of coi.lplecc trea'iy Lelits.

,27. The firal relor't prel'a,rerl by a. corrference th:r.t f;.dolts :-, treai;. text should Lre
conprehersive. the r:eport sllorild lrovir'l-e a surniit.tl. or. the ne;Jotia.tl-Dr]s ., iin(1
inforrratiot on ;rny :lrtlcles -dllere 'che clinicir of the confercilce oa a, siS,nificant
n-d.]l}l]ei or' aele,rates cifiers frcn thai of an17 bocly of ex?er'.,s ) such as t!'re
Tr.r, Lernetl onaj- I-'anr ccnroisslon,, that initial-1y d.rafteii tire treaty r,ext " Tne reporr
should el:rlliasize an;; changes in the trefl.t.. structure r4ade by the conference, whether
anenttnents to or rleletions of particular a.rticles, or nevr articfes" A ralrporteur oi
soiric sliifl r'roulci be required. to dra.ft a. detailed relor'd of this kind, in ldhich
ex';ensl.re iisiistaa.ce oi tlte sccretariat is vlta1"
'.)J. U-lose1 . .'e1i"tell lc iite L.rrortance f recorcls o.' co. lnitt'jes and 'rorl.:.-inJ J]"oups,Tt is not esseniial to ha,ve a verba.tir'r. or even suriirlary te:it of bhe deba,cc in such
.jl-ou]?s indee(] , i'rs prepiJra"tion couid iniiibit su,ppl-e and prod-uctive negotia'cion ofclifferences but it is ir:rportant to have a history of their negotiations, anri:L
recorcl of the intention of the nerbers concerning the neaning of ihe fina.l tex,i
proposed by thenl, a.t an)r ra,te (here its iner.rbers agree that a. i.evelation of their
in-l;entions r.rill be constructive. rt nay be ths.t suctl records should not irientify
nirticu-Lar:lrate5;-s taking sJ,eci I ic nositiorr:.

29" Plenipotentiary coniereaces 4€ec1 irot only to b. cr,:ceful1l,/ lrelarco bu-i well
ot:t)anlzed lf they s.re to be successful" The selection of lcey oificers of the
conference is a vital factor in :laxir.rr-izing the charlces of success, cana,cit;r iLir.l
exlerience must be Lhe rrara.rnount consideration, t.ith due regari heinl; r,c_iai to
geographic distributicn. The Presiclent Cha.irrnen of Ccnnittees of the Llhoie end
Chairman of tjle Drafbinr"j Conrrli'[tee shoulci if possibte be selected r.rel] before the
openinli of the se s sion 

"

30. i.hile each confcrence lrill need to adopt rrethods suii;ed to its 1e.rticu1a.r.
lrobfems, considerati cir:, should be given to the e s'{, abl i shnen'c of sr,rall wor.kin; grouns
to 1,/orli on particnlarly di.if:icult problei,rs " fn those l.are cases \ahere i.rhe conf erence
'rill require nore than one session, it rnishi be desi:-able to have such a group or
groups mee'c int ers es si onall-l,r,

III. RAT]FICATIOII STAGE

31. iJhethev a State beccnes a narty to a treaty is a tlecision that each ritate rnust
take as an exercise of its sovereign rri11" i{evertheless, ihe entire rrrocess of
drafting and adopti.n5 treaby texts becol'res fruitless ill the resultin8 treaties are
not ratified, and a ress effective process if fa.tifications do not cone about with
sufficient r:each ancl rapidity that treaties co:ne into force within a l:easonable
period of tine after their conpletion. It r{a;r },s that there is roo,r:r fcr an exchange
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::'. I i r: t,,,Jssiol itl-,a.. Lllc ir,r},rl{-r,i ot Lo!r'-l'ai j.fie;,ition is i'r larL a;i,'i:lributabi.j tc
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--1.-- " l', ! sir:.-teiJi.ed. i.rloo1,e. tl'e i,riri iet- :Jatrols s,',terr ha'.: iict itee:r su:i'f icieirt.l,"1
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i.,.r r..,ti,r c.,,:e: i,e ,-l-r'a.rlci-. o1.i.ilf :lre,i ccu,l.d. .1., i-.er/o'; e{i io L101-l': 
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Ino..|ld- leird t,o the
:::,t i.il j l:r':ii:l {ri -, i:'ctirl-,ir " 14.:;'eo.r-el ii,.':ir be th-..i il:cl-L t,i,.e Lo ti,lle 11'e sr,rst€I
harr l-,i c,.,uce ,; tev-ts 'rir:i.,--:h L.r,J,ve ilaj.1:a'l to dt.:a.l fuily lrith ti'.e r:elevant a,sl ects oi i,ila
sr,Llie.,". tlti:, neccs:;ital.ilr 'che e-i:,',ro: Er,;iorl clf subscqlucil i; Lre;-,iles t'o :ii1]- ];he alaps,
i'h:.c;. ho'Ljer'-ei. o:l theiiriei-.""s a-er ilrs'.:i.l icienil;,' irrlFort.r.r'1, to attract r:atification.
rtj.:i..i-. ii.r:.s ii:t.caess ljia.i lr3vc e-.:ne'-'-itc(i tlre corille.t,ior'i anr.- adctlLj.on cii tite ii:'i ti;11
i::e::.;.,, , i]le resrr.lL:rii nec; for )/e -u i:nc iltel' tTentf irird tlre 3iilaic., c1: 'Lllis accu.r*r.l-a-r,ion
.,-"J-: ',.: r.:ti-r-i;a,-: i cn ?:'cce:s i^,r-s -Derha,.os nc-i l;icn sG:i:liciently collsiCe:rer1. T"rle

i;i-|Li]:": o.,l llie Vi-r'.,)r. Corl''eliticn on tlre L.r.'of TTeaties to cleal vi-;il tre€"ties b.1-

lttiil. 1:ei,i:ca'r j nie:rn,r,t:i cne-1 ot'l]a1iizJtiorrs rrras'ltii r.lr1".i becarr,'je -;ite I:.r';erDatiol€i1 Lall
il:.rir:i ::licn .-racr- r,Dt ilc;t',cicc', "i,he i'equisit;e prcv:i;ions in i.ts (-,'.reft articlesr n8.;r ltril
€!n (:.:a;r: rll.a of rr,rne.,,i a. i. e a il.iils -rlli.i ch ilr 'che .lonel tun cieate moi-e ,ol'oblel4s fo,: the
:,; -i:;,:iit i:lr,l is :r-'r -.cr;rj.r,lare,

11', Xii-l,i ,:no;rer lrol len jli..!r be tlrirt i:linorities of ,rii,ivt, et be,Lieve tha.t ''lheir
ros:itio:r.s 3:eceiriec. il]adccuaie coirs iders,-ii';n in il:Lc tre:,r,ti' 1,e:rt aclop-1e,,4- ' i'llos'c

iir--":l 'r1,itt:l.:;, tl't uTobler" oil lloir-r'.:.t if ication nay ste!', ircrt the fa,cb thf.t a aiti,t,i".),

c:. r,t:i lc. i sl-a.i;ir,re . dr:es .r,.!ot favour the substance of the treaty or important
riir-rri si.{)ns ol aL, ai},),orr(,sitic,il r'liich |i-.'r- :1rJL af-lriys be neflccted iI} a vote at thc
clir-iera-erlce i:ga,iii.si: tlr.e ::li1t as a. .,Iho.le, or the.t it el. ilot f :iri'l- the tleat:' i.-'4loi'-"ant
- . r.-r i.:) i rl ,'.:cr-s;. . r lr.ti : --fesrrin. t" t ,-,r-.'r;i- i.he lrccesses o1' '' -.licac.ton.

::i - 'Iic irt,l:::r: i:r-i''Le oi t.-r.e n"obie..r'I of u-nre.tiiied- trea.t j-es is consi.i-ef e.ble. Anon; thc
re L..ir,,-.. -r -;.i,:. i-. t.JrL r., l ii.,ert.i'b'l:r(1 i:eaLJts c1' coi:-":". )-L-n: :o :l e ,'ra]rcs!,f-'l

rieve ) c;,::ren'r, arlii ccc']. riticn,i lon ci ^ntei'nar-'.:icna1 larr" In thls conneliion thoulllt sl oula
ir: 1,::. t'rlrlo iequ.s i,inaj ihc inte:'na'uiona,i l,ar.. Co:rriilssioi: to consider the viabititir of
:re s'c ir.-i, e;ra,ln i:l of '',l:ii ii,r.r as one of the al-telnative appr:oaclles to cad-ification" Tba"t
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r,'[c Conr:issioit has beer eitpor;rerei_-, to --._.lelau.e r]l,arl]]c-i,: cilte? t,n.r.it tt.:lliie:r has jlecn
ab'u;nalat-t1:r' cl-ea: fro.l tire o-ri,se-,, t,;f en ihe Gc::. e::e:-L r-s s r-:.:tl,I.-.a .i.ej.:c,rc,.l a,n ir .eri,i:r:rini, ,cits !ft:,+-i; b e that rioufd. hal'c yils-.,r,i_cteii it tc the 1::crir.i,:-,,i .Jn of ..lrraft; l,::j.it.s . 12l1I'l:e co::rini ssicn irr 1t: ea./-.r-ier ]-ee:s .ri.r-:r. not sc resi.irict itsel:..- rl,] i " :,].ra, 

-rne:-,r *i-,.,

iSat so.nc oi ',:llc tc|ic; cu-l:l:enLll,r bcfore ilhe (;r,rrot,, 
",t_o,., 

r:o-ili-Li 1cn,'i ,!ji a:trt e_1. \:e ti -tctirs €], ,t'a-.'-. ;i-i tle sr:,'ae .jlii',e. j-i .he Conltissio-l a,rr. tire .4sse -r.:riy .,n"r a .,.,'irrr-rl€rierri: *'i:is rptroach tae {ra:'Tlissli:,a prr:i-rrcin;; i;:t!tl 1,j !,. Assoti:rii r:...i_o-Jtiira,, a)r"takj.n,l ncte cf sllrch re:rta,tclents , -ncth,titl: tr:lr.rissicr.::.'ri.itlie,i!sserr.,b-,_.lr catr,f(i. ctl-:irio :ro upon 1.he be,s:is o--; le,,l-ire c,Jnsetrsu.s o_l all oj.,ihcil ne;,rl;erlr: i..Jr,

5ijtl ir:etlJr,:
12/ t,ff rcial ieccrds
n:etini;, pp" f 5l-_L5p:

of Sesslon)rrn n3e-crjj:li,ii fp " f 5l__L5p: a
anc-, annex I (i) (A/c.6i:99),




